
MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
Division of Environmental Health 

In the Matter of Amendments 
to Rules Relating to Public 
Water Supplies 

-

STATEMENT OF NEED AND REASONABLENESS 

The amendments to rules relating to public water supplies, 7MCAR 
S 1.141-1.145, are being proposed by the Commissioner of Health 
for the purpose of complying with requirements contained in 
federal safe drink i ng water rules. 

HISTORY 

The Minnesota Safe Drinking Water Act {SOWA) enacted in 1977 
[Minn. Stat. § 144.381 to 144.387 {1980)] authorizes the Commis
sioner of Health to promulgate rules which are no less stringent 
than federal regulations relating to public water supplies [Minn. 
Stat. s 144. 383 (e} (1980) ] • This authority was granted for 
the purpose of allowing the State, pursuant to the federal SDWA 
of 1974 (PL 93-523 and amendments thereto) to assume primacy 
for enforcement of the U.S . Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) drinking water standards . The federal law requires that 
~ state which assumes primacy must meet certain minimum requirements 
prescribed in federal rules in order to be eligible to receive 
federal grant monies to support its administration of the federal 
program. The Minnesota SOWA provides that the State can retain 
primacy only as long as federal support does not fall below 
40% of the State's total cost for administration of the program. 
Minn. Stat. § 144,388 (1980). 

The Commissioner of Health promulgated the necessary rules 7MCAR 
S 1.145-1.149, and the U.S. EPA granted primary enforcement _ 
responsibility to the State in 1977. Since that time, the U.S. 
EPA has amended the federal rules. A state must now amend its 
rules similarly if it wishes to retain primacy. Amendments 
to the state rules which are discussed here are being proposed 
for the purpose of complying with the federal requirements (44 
F.R. 68641-68642, November 29, 1979, and 45 F. R. 57342-47346, 
August 27, 1980) .* 

NEED AND REASONABLENESS 

Nearly all of the ·amendments being proposed below are required 
by the federal rules. In those instances where that is basis 
for the amendment a simple reference_ to the federal citation 
will be given without additional comment . Where the federal 
rules allow a state to exercise discretion, the rationale for 
the particular amendment be ing proposed will be provided. Similarly, 
where a change is being made for any reason other than a change 
in the federal rule, a specific explanation and rationale will 
be given. 

*A copy of the referenced paghes is attached as Appendix A. 
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7MCAR § 1.145 B. New terms are being added to the existing 
list of defined terms. The new terms are contained in the federal 
rules' definition section, 40 C.F.R. , § 141.2 (p) through (t) , 
(44 F . R. 68641). The terms already contained in the state rule 
are being relabelled to maintain alphabetical order. 

7MCAR § 1 . 145 C.l. This portion of the rule is being amended 
by addition of the phrase ."sodium and corrosivity" to reflect 
the expanded scope of the State rules, as prescribed in the 
federal rules (45 F.R. 57346, § 141.42). 

7MCAR § 1.145 C.2. The last portion of the sentence is 
being stricken because the State will henceforth exercise its 
enforcement authority over public water supplies on federal 
facilities. When the rule was originally adopted, it was generally 
accepted that the states were pre-empted from enforcing their 
own rules in federal facilities. Since that time, Congress 
has specifically amended* the federal SOWA {42 U.S.C. § 300 
f) to allow for enforcement of state standards on federal installations 
by states with primacy • . Since the State has decided to assume 
this responsibility, the limiting language must be repealed. 

7MCAR § 1.146 A.l. All the newly proposed language is authorized 
i n the federal rules [45 F.R. 57343, § 141.14 (a) {l)]. The 
State will exercise its discretion with regard to authorizing 
a supplier to exclude one positive sample per month. Based 
on previous experience, the State has learned that occasional 
samples will yield a positive result which is not repeatable 
and which is not attributable to any identifiable cause. As 
long as the condi t _ions enumerated in subpart A. l. are met, the 
elimination of the one positive sample from the calculated monthly 
average will not result in the creation of a public health risk. 
No purpose would be served by requiring the supplier to include 
the "false" positive in his monthly average, which might cause 
the maximum contaminnant level to be exceeded, thus triggering 
the notification of the public. The proposed amendment meets 
the federal requirement and reduces the burden on t~e supplies 
without any increase in risk to the public health. 

JMCAR § 1.146 A.2. The preceding rationale applies equally 
to the additions being proposed in this. section. The comparable 
federal rule can be found at 45 F.R. 57343, § 141.14 (b) (1) 
and (2) • · 

7MCAR § 1.145 A.4. The amendment proposed here is taken 
verbatim from the federal rule contained in 45 F.R. 57343, S 
141.14 (d). The amendment is being made to eliminate any misunder
standing of the earlier federal rule. Without the amending . 
statement, one could have interpreted the existing language 
to mean that exceeding the "single sample" maximum contaminant 
level (MCL) constituted a separate violation from that which 
resulted when a monthly average MCL was exceeded because of 
that same "single sample". The amendment makes clear that there 
is only one and not two violations . 

*P . L. 95-190, 42 U.S.C. 300 j(6)o 
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7MCAR § 1.146 C. The opening paragraph of the section is 

being stricken because it is being interwpven into succeeding 
parts of subsection C. In subsection C.l. the level for fluoride 
is being reduced from 2.4 mg/1 to 2.2 mg/1. The MCL of 2.4 
mg/1 was originally chosen, based on ambient temperature data 
which was then thought to be representative of the average annual 
temperature in the State. After adoption of that 2.4 level; 
it was learned, from the U.S. Weather Service, that the average 
ambient temperature was lower than previously assumed. The 
U.S. EPA rules prescribe specific MCLS based on a state's average 
annual temperature, 40 CFR Section 141.11 (c). Based on the 
true average temperature in Minnesota, the fluoride MCL should 
be 2 .2 mg/1, to comply with the federal requirements. Sentence 
number "2" is the same as the second sentence in the opening 
paragraph which was stricken earlier. The sentence labeled 
"3" is taken in part from the first sentence in the opening 
stricken paragraph . (The MCL for nitrate listed in C.l, also 
applies to non-community water supplies ••• ). The latter part 
of this new sentence "3", starting with "except that ••• " is 
new language being added to the state rule. This provision 
is a discretionary one which is permitted under the federal 
rule at 45 F.R. 57343, Section 141.11 (d). The amendment is 
being proposed based on the recognition that the populations 
which are served by non-community supplies are almost exclusively 
transient, and therefore are not likely to consume quantities 
of high nitrate containing water which would be sufficient to 
·cause any significant health problems. In addition, the only 
population which is really sensitive to high nitrate level water 
is children under six months of age, and the rule prohibits 
their being served water from a supply which has a higher nitrate 
level. There is little likelihood that a non-resident over 
6 months of age who is permitted to drink the water will suffer 
any health consequences. None have been shown to occur in adult 
populations which have been drinking high nitrate containing 
water for extended periods of time. The State has determined 
that if the conditions prescribed in subparts a through d of 
the proposed amendment are being met, no risk will result to 
the health of persons who consume that water . 

7MCAR § 1.146 D. A new subsection 1 sets out the level 
for total trihalomethanes and describes its scope of applicability, 
just as it is as prescribed in the federal rule, 44 F.R. 68641, 
Section 141.12. 

7MCAR § 1 .147 B.l. This section enumerates new alternative 
analytical methods which the federal rules authorize the states 
to use in analyzing the microbiological quality of water. All 
of the titles of the reference sources are being defined in 
the definitions' portion of the amended rules at 7MCAR §1.145 
for purposes of brevity and consistency and to reduce the possibility 
of misprints. The new methods enumerated here are authorized 
in 45 F.R. 57343, Section 141 .21 (a). 

7MCAR S 1.147 B.3 . The amended federal rules authorize 
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states to impose on non-community water supplies, monitoring 
frequencies which are different from those prescribed in the 
original federal rules. The new federal rule leaves it to the 
discretion of the state to set a monitoring frequency, as long 
as the state takes certain factors into account before relaxing 
the sampling frequency. 

Minnesota is electing to adopt this discretionary provision 
based on the following rationale . The single best way of determining 
whether a ground water supply can deliver water which complies 
with state water quality standards is to look for compliance 
with the state water well construction code. If a well is con
structed and located in accordance with the code, the chemical 
and bacteriological quality of the water is not likely to change 
from quarter to quarter or ·even from year to year. Therefore, 
there is no need to set a minimum sampling frequency of once 
per year for those supplies which meet the prescribed conditions. 
Rather than requiring the analysis of one sample of water on 
an annual basis, the rule will now require that the well have 
been constructed in accordance with the Minnesota Water Well 
Construction Code. If upon making a sanitary survey , the inspecting 
engineer or environmental health specialist finds that the well 
for a non-community supply does comply with the well code, then 
the Commissioner may set a sampling frequency which is less 
than once per year. The State has determined, based on its 
·own experience and that of other states, that this alternative 
procedure will provide the same degree of protection to the 
health of the public which consumes water from such supply as 
would be provided if quarterly samples were required. The federal 
rule authorizing the exercise of such discretion by the states 
can be found at 45 F . R. 57344, Section 141.21 (c) • 

. 
7MCAR § 1.147 C. The federal rules allow a st'ate to r educe 

the sampling frequency for measurement for turbidity in 
non-communtiy supplies, as long as the state's regulatory authority 
finds that such a reduced frequency will not pose a risk to 
the public health. As provided in the federal rule, the conditions 
which must be met by the supply before such a reduced sampling 
frequency will be authorized is contained in the amending language. 
The federal rule authorizing this exercise of discretion .by . 
the states is c'ontained in 45 F.R. 57344, Section 141.22 (a). 
The federal rules also authorize the adoption of additional 
analytical methods for the measurement of turbidity, at 45 F.R. 
57344 Section 141.22 (a). 

7MCAR § 1.147 D.3. This entire portion of the existing rule 
is being repealed and replaced with updated and additional refer
ences for analytical methods, as provided in the federal rules 
at .45 F.R. 57344, Section 141.23 (f). Here too we have chosen 
to footnote the names of the major references in order to save 
having to repeat the same title several times over. 

7MCAR § 1.147 E.2. The federal rules permit the alternative 
use of newly developed methods and these have been incorporated 
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into the rule. The federal rule language is contained at 45 
F.R. 57345, Section 141.24 (e). 

7MCAR § 1.147 E.5. The federal rules impose a requirement 
to sample for a new class of organic materials called trihalo
methanes. The proposed amendment contains the necessary provisions 
(44 F.R. 68641, Section 141.30) which a state with primacy must 
adopt. In those instances where the federal rule relating to 
trihalomethanes (THMs) grants to a state the authority to exercise 
discretion, the State proposes to adopt the minimum requirement 
permissible under that federal rule . In subpart E.S.a., the 
proposed amendment states that multiple wells (for any single 
supply) which draw from the same aquifer will be handled as 
if they represented a single treatment plant for the purpose 
of determining number of samples. It has been the State 1 s experience 
that a cluster of wells drawing from the same aquifer, in the 
vast majority of cases, supply water which has virtually the 
same properties. Therefore, it is appropriate to consider a 
cluster of wells which are drawing from the same aquifer as 
if they were a single well supplying a single treatment plant. 
This exercise of discretion by a state is authorized in the 
federal rule (44 F.R. 68641 Section 141.30 (a) Column 3, line 
8). All of the amending language in 7MCAR §l.147 E.5.b(l), 
(2) and (3) is taken from the federal rule [44 F.R. 68642, § 
~.41.30 {b) (1) (2) and (3)]. The last sentence of subpart (3) 
of the federal rule grants a state the option of imposing an 
'increased monitoring frequency above the minimum prescribed 
in the rule, in cases where it is necessary to detect variations 
of levels within the distribution system. { 44 F. R. 68641 , 
Section 141.30 (b) (3)# last sentenc~). It is not necessary 
to incorporate this optional language into the state rule because 
there already is a state provision (contained i~ 7MCAR section 
1.147 J.) which allows the Commissioner to impose requirements 
fot more frequent sampling if analytical results show that a 
previously measured contaminant is approaching an MCL. 

7MCAR § 1.147 E.S.c. This is taken from its federal counterpart 
at 44 F.R. 68642, § 141 . 30 (c). Two portions of the federal 
rule were not included in this proposed amendment. The federal 
rule reference to a 30-day reporting period {44 F.R. 68642, 
1st column, 18 lines from bottom) is not incorporated here because 
there is a separate reporting provision covering all analytical 
results (cf., 7MCAR §l.149 B.2 . as proposed). The second portion 
from the federal rule which is not incorporated into the proposed 
amendments relates to increasing the monitoring frequency (44 
F.R. 68642, 2nd column, last sentence of (c) (2). The reason 
for not including this statement is the same as was given above, 
under 7MCAR § 1.147 E.5.b. (1). 

7MCAR § 1.147 E.S.d. and e . are taken in their entirety from 
44 F.R. 68642, § 141.30 (d) and (e). 

7MCAR § 1.147 E.S.f. is taken from 44 F.R. 68642, § 141.30 
(f) with a few deletions from (f) (3) and (f) (4). 7MCAR Section 
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1.147 E.5.f. (3) makes it mandatory that a supply provide certain 
base line water quality information as part of its plan for 
modifying a treatment process. The federal rules make this 
particular requirement permissive by saying that a state "should" 
require certain kinds of information, 44 F.R. 68642, 3rd column , 
mid page. The proposed amendment requires the submission of 
all the information recommended in the federal rule except 
for data concerning levels of fecal streptococci, because existing 
state laboratory practice does not allow for routine testi~g 
for fecal strep in drinking water. In o ur opinion, the results 
of measurements for fecal coliform are ;ust as good an indicator 
of fecal contamination as are those from measurements for fecal 
strep. The last sentence in the same portion of the fede ral 
rule recommending that r e sults of virus studies also be required 
is not included in the proposed amendment because no state laboratory 
has the necessary facilities for doing such virus studies on 
a routine basis. If such studies should ever become necessary, 
the State could explore sources out of state to provide that 
service. 7MCAR § 1.147 E.5.f (4) . Here too, the federal rules 
permit a state with primacy to impose requirements for addit~onal 
monitoring when disinfectant procedures are changed by a supply . 
As noted earlier , the state rules elsewhere contain a provision 
authorizing the imposition of more frequent monitoring under 
certain curcumstances. 

7MCAR § 1 . 147 H. The rule is being amended to allow for individual 
persons who are acceptable to the Commissioner to perform measure
ments for temperature and pH in ' addition to those already listed 
in the rule (turbidity and free-chlorine residual). This authority 
is being granted to certain individuals because measurements 
for temperature and pH are relatively easy to perform and require 
the use of equipment which most supply operator$ are familiar 
with. Therefore, it is appropriate that the rules state that 
some individuals will be allowed to make .these measurements. 

7MCAR § 1.147 Kand L. Both of these subsections contain 
entirely new language as authorized in the federal rules (45 
F.R. 57345 et. seq., § 141 .41 and§ 141.42). 7MCAR §1.147 K 
relates to monitoring for sodium and 7MCAR §1.147 L relates 
to monitoring for corrosivity. Federal law does not r.eq~i~e 
a state with primacy to enforce the federal standards relating 
to monitoring for sodium and corrosivity. In states which chose 
not to, the U.S EPA will deal with suppliers directly to require 
their compliance with the federal monitoring standards. Minnesota 
has chosen to enforce those requirements through its own rules 
because the state wishes to continue to be the exclusive govern
mental body with which public water supplies must interact on 
matters relating to the quality of drinking water. Those portions 
of the federal rules which impose specific responsibilities 
upon the supplier have been incorporated into the State rule. 
Those portions of the federal rules which are permissive have 

~been handled as follows: the federal provisions authorizing 
t he sampling of multiple wells from a single aquifer as if they 
constituted a single treatment plant (45 F.R. 57345, § 141.41 
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(a) re: sodium, and 45 F.R. § 57346 , § 141.42 (a) (1) re: cor 
rosivity) have been adopted in the state rule, for the reasons 
given earlier , at p. 8; the federal provisions authorizing a 
state to impose more frequent monitoring have not been incorporated 
here becuse they are already contained in 7MCAR § 1.147 J. 
Irr the federal rules (45 F.R. 57346 , § 141. 41 (c)) there is 
a provision making it permissive for a supply to be notifying 
local health officials of sodium levels . Since the State has 
elected to assume the responsibility for providing this information 
to local health officials, there is no need to include that 
federal provision in the state rule. There is permissive language 
in the federal rule relating to monitoring for corrosivity (45 
F.R. 57346 , § 141.42 A. (a) (2)) having to do with a state requiring 
more frequent monitoring , requiring monitoring for additional 
parameters, or authorizing use of the Aggressive Index . The 
State has not elected to include any of this language in the 
proposed amendments. Use of the Aggressive Index by suppliers 
as one measure for corrosivity, is not being allowed since it 
is the State ' s determination that that I ndex does not provide 
as reliable a measure of corrosivity as does the Langelier Index. 

7MCAR § 1 . 149 B.2. The forty-day reporting interval provided 
in the existing rule is being shortened in accordance with the 
requirement in the federal rules that results be submitted to 
the state within ten days following receipt of th~ result by 
the supply or within ten days following the termination of a 
stipulated monitoring period whichever is appropriate. This 
requirement is contained in the ·federal rule ai 45 F . R. 57345 , 
§ 141.31. 

The rule changes being pr oposed here are all based on new requirements 
having been adopted in the federal rules or federal law. To 
the extent that the State is requ ired by the provisions of the 
Federal Safe Drinking water Act to have adopted rules which 
are at least as s tringent as the federal rules , the foregoing 
proposed changes are necessary. In those instances where the 
State could exercise some discretion in terms of what it could 
r equire from the supplier, only the minimum which is authorized 
in the federal rules will be imposed in the state rules . The 
State has based its decision on its own best judgement that 
risks to the public health would not be increased as a r esult 
of imposing these minimum requirements . To the extent that 
the State is imposing only the minimum requirements of the federal 
rules , thus freeing the regulated public of any significant 
new burdens , while still protecting the public health, the rules 
are reasonable. 
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• •nula tioa not s11!,jrct to the proc•~·<lural 
. 1iremcals or Exc1:11tivc Order 1WH. 

IJ3tctl: Nm·cmlicr 5, 1!17!). 

Dcx•p.1s ~t. Cu&llc, 

l\dministrotnr. 

Acc,_mlin;:ly. Part 141, Tille 40 of the 
Code of Federal Rc!!11l,1tions is hr.rcl,y 
amcntlr.d us follows: 

1. Dy amending § 1'I 1.2 to inc!udc the 
following new paragr:iphs (p) through 
(l): 

J H 1.2 Definitions. 

(p) " I lalogcn" means one of the 
chemic.11 cleiaenls chlor::ie. bromine or 
iodine. 

(q) "Trihalomc:hane" lTH~I) means 
one of the family of organic compounds, 
n amed as derivati\·es oi methane, 
wherein three of the four hydrogen 
eloms in methane arc e.ich subsli:utcd 
by a ha!o&en atom in the molecular 
structure. 

(r) "Total trihalemet.hancs" ~{} 
means the sc.m of the concentration in 
milligrams per li ter of the 
trihalometnane compounds 
(trichloromeihane [ch!oroiorm]. 
dibromochlorometha r.e, 

,..,. · omodichloromethane and 
,romcmet~ane [uronoforml). rounded 

' 10 two significant figures. 
(s) "Maximum To!al Trihalomethane 

Potential r.,.ITP)" me,rns ln'.'! maximur:, 
concent•aUcn of total l:'i~aicr:1e1hanes 
produced in a given wa ter co:1tdinir:6 a 
disinfoctant residual aitcr 7 davs at a 
temperalu,e of 25• C or above.· 

(t) "l)isir.~cctant" means any ox.idaot, 
including bl!! not limited to chlor;nc, 
chlorine dicxide. chloramines, and 
ozone added to w;;ter in any part of the 
treatment or distribuiion pro.·Jss. that is 
intended to kill or inactivate pathogenic 
microorsanisms. 

2. By revising § 141 .6 to read as 
follows: 

f 141.6 Effective dates.. 

(a) F:.,ccpt as provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section. the rc:gulalions set 
forth in this µart shall take eff~r.t on 
June 24. 1977. · "' 

(l,) The rcr,ulations for total 
L-ihalo:ncth;1ncs set forth in § 14 L12(c) 
1hall ta~c cf:.:ct 2 years arter the d:itc of 
prorr.ultatio:i of these rl'gubtions for 

• community water· syslcr.t9 scrvin~ 75,000 
or more inJiviJudls, und ,1 year:1 after 
the date of promulg:i tion for 

l"'-•:':lmunities sen·ing 10,UOO to 7-1.W'J 
.._,Jividuals. 

• 3. Dy rt>visln~ the introductory 
1>oragr:iph nnd addin~ u new p..irap,r:iph 
(c) In ~ 141.lZ to reJd .is follow~: 

§ 141.12 M:ulmum cont:1mlnant lov~ls for 
org,mlc c:iemtca!s . 

The following arc the ma:ximum 
contamin,mt lcvl'ls for organic 
chemicals. The m;1xi111um contaminant 
levels for organic: d:r.mir.als in 
paragr.iphs (11) nnd (I.,) of th;s sc:ction 
apply to illl comr:rnni ly watrr sy!>lr.ms. 
Compl;,rncc \,·:th thr m:-! »i:num 
contamin;:int levels in p:1 r;1~raµhs (a) 
nnd (b) is c;:ilculate<l pursunnt lo 
§ Hl.N. The mnxim:;m cor,11.im;n;mt 
level for tota I tr:h;i loa1ethanes ill 
paragraph (c) of thi5 scctio:, applies only 
to community waler systcn~3 which 
serve o population of 10.000 or more 
indi\'iduals and which add n 
disinfectant (oxidant) lo the water in 
any part of the drinki!lg walP.r treatment 
proce:ss. Compliance with the maximum 
contnminant le\'el for total 
trjhalomethanes is calculated purs!.lant 
to§ Hl .30. 

• 
(c) To!ul triha!or.1ethanes (the sum of 

the co~cer.tration:1 of 
bro:ncd:ch!oromet:iane. 
dibromocrJorometnane. 
tribromor:-icthar.e (bromoform) and 
lrich!ororr.etba:ie (chloroform)) 
0.10 e1g/l. 

4 . By re-.ising the title. the 
introductory text of P.aragraph (a) and 
parag;apb (b) of§ 1-n .z.:. to read as 
follows: 

§ 141.24 Organic ct:emica:S other than 
tol.21 !rihJ!ome:hanes, sampling and 
anaiyt;ul r:?c;uire:n:::!lts. 

(a) A.11 analysis of substances for the . 
purpose oi cietermining compliance with 
§ 141.lZ(a) and § 1.;1.12lb) ~haU l,e made 
as fc!!ows: 

(b) If Ute reswt of ao analysis made 
pursuant lo parag;-aph (a) of this sec!ion 
indic;;!es that the 11:vcl of any 
con:a:n:nant listed i:, § 1-11.2.1 (a) and (u) 
exceeds the maximum contaminant 
level. the si.pplier of water shall report 
to the Sta te within 7 cays and initiate 
three additional analyses within one 
month. 

5. By adding a new § 141.30 tc read as 
follows: 

§ 141.30 Total lrO,atomcthancs sampllng, 
analytical u1d ott--er rcquiremc-it!I. 

(a) Communitv w;1tcr svstem which 
serve a po.:oul:i:,on of 10.000 or more 
inJ:vidu~is .,nd \vh;ch ad<l a 
disinfoc1,mt (oxid,!::t) to tne waler in 
:ir.y pJrt o: t~c <.!:in:d::~ water treatment 
pr<'ces~ fhall an:1ly-✓.c !er tn!a l 
trH:.s!or:ietl:ant!:; in l!CC\Jrt.l.tncr. with this 
section. For sy,tems ~c:·. ing 75.W'l or 
more inl!iv:du:ils. s:crnplin~ cntl unulyscs 
1hall br0in not !.,t~r then 1 y~•,ar urtc:r thu 
d,, te c.,f ~:um•1l;;.1tion of tlti:1 rc;:1:ialion. 
for sy11tcms bcrving 10,000 to 7-t.~'.I!) 

r1, , v, v . - , I\ , , 

s a nrl R1·J:1dation,; c;nr,.J 1 

lndividun ls. s:impling :inti u11alys1.:s sh,;![ 
begin not IJlcr tlia11 J ye;1rs of..-r the 
dole of promul;:;1tio:1 uf thi~ rl'~1ii.1tio11. 
For Ila: purpnsc of this sr.r.lion. the 
minimum nurnl,cr r,f rampl.-s ri:4uired lo 
be tnhn l,y the ~y~:,:rn sh.iii be based 
on the number of tr,:ut111enl r•lants usc<l 
b:,· the ~Y~'l'rn, c.>.:c.q pt th.i t mu:tiplc 
wells dr:i 1::'ing ri1~;, w.itl't from n s;:1gl.! 
Dquikr moy. with"i~ic Stole ,1pproval. lie 
considered one trcalmt!nl pl.int For 
deter mi nit,~ the minimum n~ of 
snmplcs. All sampks taken wtthm an 
est~blished freque:1cy shall be collected 
within a 24-hour period. 

(b)(l) For oil communi ty water 
systems utilizing surf.:ce \\ a ter source! 
in whole or in part. and for all 
community wa tur systems utili,.m3 only 
ground water sources that have 001 been 
determined by 1hc State to quah:y for 
the monitoring rcqu:,cments of · 
paragrnph (c) of this section. ar:;dyses 
for lot.ti trihalomethancs shall be 
petformetl a t quarterly intervals 0 :1 at 
least four water s:ir:-ipit!s for each 
treatment plant used by L'le sys:em. At 
least 25 percent of t~,e samplr.s shall be 
taken al locations witl:in tl-;e 
distribution system reflectin; the 
max.imuin residence Ume of the water in 
the system. The remai.!ing ;-5 percent 
shall Le taken a I represent;,ti\'e 
locations in the dis:ribution sysiem, 
taking into account number of persons 
served, different StJurces of water a:id 
different treatr:ient methods en:p!oyed. 
The resulls of all anaiyses per quarter 
shall be arithmeLicaily a \'c:ageci aod 
reported to the State within 3() days of 
the system's receipt of such resu:ts. 
Results shall also be reported to EPA 
until 5uch monitoring :-equi:emcnts h;ive 
been adopted by the State. All samples 
collected sha II b'.'! us;)d in the 
computation of the aver.:'.!ge. unless the 
analylir.al results arc invalidated for 
technical reaso:,s. S.!mpling and 
analyses shall be cond'Jctcd in 
accordance with th.: methods hs!ed in 
paragraph (c) of this section. 

(2) Upon the written request o( a 
comm!.lnity wJtcr system, lhe monitonng 
frequency required by parJi;raph lb)(l) 
cf lhis section may be reduc1:tl by the 
State to a minimum of one s,1mpic 
analyzed for Tl'I l'.\1s per quar!t!r taken 
ut a point in the <l1s tribution system 
rcfleclins: ,he m.iximum 1esidr.nce time 
of 1hr. water in the sy:.tcm. upvn a , 
wrill r. 11 dctcnnin;tlion by the State th:H 
the datn fmr., 111 hiust 1 y<'ar of 
monil 'lrinr, in uccordancc with 
r,:irur.rap!t (li)l I l uf t!:iJ s,•uiun on<l local 
c11m!itions dcmonstr:11c thut total . 
trihalumclhanc u:m:o.:ntra1ions will Lo.: 
con~i:ilcntly below tlic maximum 

• contaminant level. 

-
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- . (J) If at onr time during ,.,hi1.h the 
·cc.luccd monitorinr. frNp11.:ncy 
prcscrihrcl unde r this parni,:rnph r.pplics. 
the rci.ults from n:,y nn;tlpi!! c:..1;e1:d 
0 .10 m~:/1 of 'rl 11.\ls and wch rc!-ul1s arc 
confirmed hy Al lcnsl one check ~;1mplc 
taken pron:pt!y.? fti:r such res,ilt~ urc 
rccci\'c:i, or 1f the 5ystcrn r:lJtcs nny 
significant chan~c to its soL:rc,: of waler 
or treatment p,o::;ram. the systl!m :;ha ll 
immcci1ate!y be,:in monitoring in 
accordonc~ with the rcqllirc:ncnts of 
po1ai:raph (b)( l} of t~is section. which 
monitor;ng ~nail cc:1:inue for at least l 
year before the frcc;ucncy may lie 
reduced again. At the option of the 
Sta te, a s:,-s!.:::i·s monilo,in3 frequency 
may and should be i:;c:cascd abc;,·e the 
minimum in those c2scs "·here il is 
necessary lo de!ect \·a: iations of TIH.\i 
levels ,,·ithin the d1sLibution syster:1. 

(c)(1l lJpon v:ri:tc:, re~:!cst to the 
State. a co~ouni:y water system 

- utilizi:1g o::!y &ro!lnd ·sater scurces mar 
seek to ha\·e ti!c mo~ltori;:g frequency 
required by st:bF::rag:aph [1) of 
parag:-aph (bl ci tr.is secuon reduced to 
a tnin; rnum of one sam;iie for maximum 
Tni~i pcte:-.t:al per year for eacn 
treal!r.e;it p!a::t t:sed by the sys'.em 
taken at a point in 1ha c:st,iouticn 

_: system refle.:,ir.g TT:axim..m resiJence 
time or the wa:er in ti:a sntem. The 

___, system shall i.uhmil to ti:.~ S:ate L1e 
results of at le.;.st one sac:;i!e analy::ed 
for maximum Till \l pote:1t:al for each 
treatment plant u~ed by t!:e system 
taken a t a point in the c!istrioL:tion 
system reflectLig L~e r.uxi.,1:.x:. 
residence ti:r.e of t~e \,·a ter in the 
system. The systcm·s :::ionito.ing 
frequency may only be reduced cpon a 
written determination by the State. that, 
based upon Ll-ie data submitted by the 
system. the sy:item has a maxli.11..U':1 

rn-0-l potential of less than 0.10 mg/I 
and tha t, based upon a!'\ assessment of 
the local conditior.s of the system. the 

· system is not hkel;' to approach or 
exceed the n~aximum cont:.sminant level 
for total Tn'_\fs. T!•e results oi a!( 
analyses sh:.11 be reported to the Sta te 
within 30 days of tr:e system's receipt of 
such results. Resi:hs shall also be 
reported to f.Pt\ ur.til such r:rnr.it.ori..,S 
r~quiremen'.s have bec:i odo;>:cJ by 11:e 
State. All s::in:ples cuilcctcd shJII be 
used for determining whether the system 
nms t comply with the r.lonitoring 
requirements of paragruph lb) oi this 
section. unle~s the anal~·tical results are 
Invalidated for technical reasons. 
Sampling nr1d an..ilyses ~hall uc 

r---. r.onductcd in accord.inc:~ w ith the 
J rncthous listed in paragt'i.1ph (c) of this 

section. 
(2) If ot ony time during which tho 

reduced monitoring frequency 

p11::.cribcd und,:1 p:1rn)-r;;ph (c)(l} uf this 
sr:c lion llp1•lie,;, lhc n::;uil5 frnr:i uny 
onalysis t(lk1·11 by t!1r sy.<!1•:11 ior 
mnx1m111n 1TI !~I put.;r.:;.il a rc cq1111I lo 
or f:rc11 t,:r th,,n O. llJ mr./1. and such 
results urr: cn11firmc<l l;y ot l"Jst one 
check samrlc td.1•n promptly Jflt:r such 
results on• rcct•i\·cd, the sr~tcm i;hall 
immcdia tr.ly lirgin monitoring in 
occ:ordancc w;th the rcquircn:cnts of 
par:,i;raph (LI of this scctio:1 anJ such 
monitor:r:3 ~h:tll c•in!int:c for at least 
one year before the frequency f:l:I}' uc 
reduced asi:iin. In the e\·ent of any 
significant c!ton!:C to the sys:er.1s raw 
water or treat:r.cnt proi:;ram. the system 
shall imr:1edi:itely analyze an addi tional 
sample for ma~im.:m 1TH.'.f po!ential 
taken at a po.nt in the distribution 
system reflectin~ maximam residence 
time of the water in the snti:m ior the 
purpose of delermini:ig \\:hether the 
s:,·ste:n must comply \'o't '.~ t:1e rr,o:1ilorir.g 
requirements of paragraph (b) of this 
sect:0:1. At the op'.ion of L~e Stc1te. 
monitoring frequencies may and sho-.Jd 
be increased abo,·e the ::--,:..,i:-.ai..-:i ln 
those cases where this is r.ecessa:y to 
detect ,·ariatio:1 of TII-!:,1 lcvels within 
the dist.ib:.ition s;-stem. 

(d) Compliance wi Lb § 1-il.12(c~ shall 
be determined based on a rur.:1i:lg 
annual average oi qua:terl, s Jmples 
collected by I.he ~ystem as p:escr,bed in 
subparagrap::5 (1) or(:::) of p::rag•,~h (b) 
of this section, If the ave:age oi samples 
covering any 12 month pario::i exceeds 
the Ma.\.imurn Cor:.taminant Level. the 
supplier of waler sh3ll re;iort to the 
S!ale pursuant to§ Hl.31 and notify the 
public purscant to § 141.32. ~1onitoring 
after public no:ification sha!I be at a 
frequency designated by the St;;te and 
shall continue until a ~onitor:ng 
schedde as a condition to a variance, 
exemption or enforcement ac:ion shall 
become effective. 

(cl Samplins and analyses made 
pursuant to this section shall be 
conducted by one of the following EPA 
epproved methods: 

(1) "The Analysis ofTrihalomethanes 
in Finished Waters by the Puri;e a:1d 
Trap Method," Method 501.1. E.\tSL 
EPA Cincinnati, Ohio. 

(2) "The Analysis ofTrih,,lomcthancs 
in Orinkins Watc·r by L_iquid/Liquid 
E.xtraction.''~kthod 501.2. E:-.1SL EPA 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Samples for Tfl 1:,..1 i.hall be 
<lechlorinutr.d upon collection to prevent 
further production of Tri!ialomdhancs, 
accordmJ: to ih,i proc:cdurr, Jescnbecl In 
the ubovc two mo.:thoc.h. Sam;>l1i~ for 
maximum TT! t:-.f :,oh!n ti:, l should not be 
dccl1lori11111ed. und shoi:l<l l;c l11:ld for 
auvcn duys ut 25' C prior to unaly:iis, 

nr.i:01 din~ lo the proccJurcs ucscribcd in 
the nliowi two method:;. 

(f) lldorc o comm11nily waler iiyslrm 
makes uny si~nificunl muolifir.nlion:: lo 
its existing tre,llmcn t pru:.r:ss ior the 
purposes of ocliie\'ini: complia1H:e with 
§ H1.1 2(c}, sudt sy:;tem ma~t sulir:til 
and obtain Stntc nppro\';,il of n clctuilcd 
plan seltin;:: forth its proposed • 
modi ficntioa und those s:ifcsuards tha t 
it will implement to ensure tlt,, t the 
bacteriological quality of thr. drinking 
w.iter served l.,y such sys tem will not lie 
adverselv afiectcJ by such mou1fication. 
Each sys.tern shall comply with the 
provisions se t forth in the State• 
nppro\'ed plan. At a minimum, A StJle 
approved pl:m sh.ill require the·c;ystcm 
r.todifying its disinfcct:on practicP. to: 

(1) E\'alua tc the water sys\em for . 
sanitary defects and evalua te the source 
water for biological qua!,ty: 

(21 Evaluate its cxisti:1g treatment 
pr:ictices ond considu i:ni)ro,·ements 
tha t will minimize disinfec tant demand 
and optimize finished v:a tcr quality 
throughout the d:stribution system: 

(3) Provide baseline wa ter Guallty 
survey data of the d istribc:ion sys:em. 
Such data should include the resuit~ 
from monitoring for cc!;fcrm anci foca l 
coliform bacterta, ~e::ai r,trcp'.ocucci. 
standard pla te coi:nts at:,.:;• C c:nd 20• C. 
phospha!e, am~or.t.J r.:::ogea and total 
organic carbon. '.';rus sturfa:s sr10u!d be 
required whe:e soi::ce \'.'C:t"!rs are 
heavily contaminated with sewage 
efflcent: 

(41 Conduct addit:onal monitoring to 
· assure r.or.tinued maintenance of 

oplt!J1al biolo6:cal qcaii ty in finished 
water, for example, when chloramines 
ore introduced as disi:1fectants or when 
pre-chlorination is being discontinued. 
Additional monitoring shouid a!so i;e 
required by the Sta te for chlorate. 
chlorite and chlorine dio: .. de when 
chlorine dioxide is used as a 
dis infectant. Standard pla te co!.lnl 
analyses should also be required by :~c 
Stale as appropriate before and after 
ony modifica lions: - - · 

(Sl Demonstrate an active disir.foc lant 
residual throushoul the distribution 
6yslem at all times during and after the 
modification. 
This paragraph (f) shall become 
effective on the dote of its promulgation. 
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Docl·.et No . 
·-•-- . ,,.,,. __ 

4 0 CFR Par t .1. t, 1 

-Nat i ontl Prir-vry Drinking Water Regulat ions ; Amendme nts 

Correction 

AGENCY : Env~=on~cntal Protection Agency 

ACTION : Fin~l Rul~ ; Correct i on 

SUMMARY : This doc~rnent corrects amendments to the National 

Interim Primar y Drinking Wa t e r Regulations that appeared on 

Novembe::- 29 , :97Y , (44 FR 68624) . This action is neccssar·y 

to corn?ct tn•-:-,graphical e rror s and to cl a ri f y ce r- t a in 

effec tive dates fo r the purpose of i mplementing these regula

tions o r. the C.e\] endar q\.!arter bas is . 
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FOR F UR'i'HER H l ~~OR!-•:ATION CONTACT : Joseph A. Cotruvo, Di r ector , 

I 

I 

Criteria and Standards Division , Office of Drinkins Wat~r 

(WH-5 50) , Env L:011~cr. ~al Protection Agency , Washington , D. C. 
~ . 

20~ 60 ( 202/47~-5030 ) . 

SUPPLEHE~TARY !N?ORMATI ON : The f o llowing correct ions are 

made in .~R Doc. 7 9-35442 appea ring at page 68624 i n the iss ue 

of Novembe r 29, 1979: 

1. On p~g e 68641 , column 1 , section 141 . 6(a}, 

"parsgraph (b)" should be corrected to r ead 

"panigraph ( b ), (c) , ( d) , und (e) ". 

2 . 

\ 
On pcye 68641 , column 1 , section 141 . 6(b) , "2 year s 

afte~ t!1e date of promulga tion of these r egulations '1 

s hou ld b ~ corrected to read "on J anuary 1, 1982 ," 

and ~~ years a fte r the date of promulgation" should 

be c0rrec ted to read "on January 1 , 1984," . 

I 

\ 
I 
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3 . 

- _____ 4 . 

s. 

-On r~sc 686~1 , column 2, -secti0n l41. 24(b) , fourth 

line , "Sl4 1.24" should Le corr.:~tEd to ::-ead "Sl41.12" _. 

On page 68641 , column 2 , section l~l.30(a), " l year 

after the date of promul3ation of t his regulation " 

should be corrected to r«?ad , ",Tdnuary l , 1981" . 

On page 68'1 1, column 3 , ~;ect i o:-. J.4l . 10(a) , " 3 years 

after the date of promulgat i on ~f this regulation" 

should be corrected to read, "Ja nuary 1, 1983". 

h UTHORITY : Safe Drinking Hater Act , Sections 1401 , 141 2, 

14 14 , 1416 , 1445 and 1450 of the Pu;) .L . 9 :-·-323 , as a:r.e:1ded 

by Pu b • L • 9 5-19 0 , 9 6- l-9 and 9 6-5 0 2 : ( 4 2 t: • S • C • 3 0 0 f , et ~ . ) 
! --=< v _ 1 

Victor. ,:r. Kimm 
Deputy Assistant Administrator 
for Drinking Water 
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· , f co:itnmlnntion und inr.rr.a!lr.d 
011ituri11si for mir.toliiulc>~ical 

ccmtnmi1111111s would Le n:r.ommcndcd. 
While the condition on nitrite ha, 

Lren dcl,,ted. the condition th.at 5tatcs 
"no nch-c'r~c hca:th effects wiil rc!!ul t" 
l1as liccn return r.J. This condition is the 
final saf1•~u:ird ond is left as s:encral 
r,uidnncc os a contangc:1cy if the other 
conditions arc not r.ict. 

Sc\'eral commentr.rs felt that tho 
proposed requ:rcment that the suppliers 
notiry local physicians was unclear end 
could impose a larse burden for some 
supplies in the suburbs of a lar.£e city. 
This condition has been re\'ised so that 
the ~upplter wouid notify appropriate 
local and State pubiic health a:.ithorities 
on an annual basis. It is exoected tr.at 
the lccal and State heaith ~utno:it:es 
would not1~y appiOprtate physicians in 
the locality of the public water system. 

Economic and Energy Assessment 

A detailed re6ula!ory analysis of the 
proposed ar:l~nd..ients was not 
c::i::d:;c~cd d:;e !o ~l.:e rcu!:::e r.:i tt.l!'e of 
the amenc!.rncnts ar.d the expected 
decrease in ,he economic burden 
essocia:l!d \,~:h these ame::ided 
NLPO\\:R. F1.:r:ncr. tltese amendments 

...... are ge:!lerailr r:ot ex;:>ected :o have 
;ig:i:ficant ir..p.icts upon re:,o:;:c~s or 
reporting reql:irements. 7hc? ec-,no:nic:1 
associated w1tn eacn of the amenciir.ents 
are explained below. Energy impacts are 
ne6ligible. 

Ch3nges in the m:crobiological 
monitoring and reporting requirements 
should result in unquantifiable but 
know:1 savi:.gs to local water su;>ply 
fac:lities. The savin2s reflect fewer 
pub!ic notti1cattons: A:,::1Jc~h these 
aavinss are rel a tiveiy small on a 
national scale, they are significant to the 
w ater utiiities affected. 

It is anticipated that the amendment 
on alternate anc>!vticol methods will 
have a minir.ial economic impact. 
Laboralor:es that are presently usin~ 
equipment fer new alternate methods. 
will hc1ve cost sc1vini1s, since the need 
for equi::,:nent purr.hase for the 
previous'.y a;:>;,ro\'cd methods will be 
eliminated. ~o chan!?es in cos!s are 
expected in laboratones that do not 
adopt tnese procrdurr.s. The overall 
econorr,ic effect of the amendment on 
ellcrn;.te tcchn:au~s should be no cost 
increase. anJ 1n some C3Se:; .1 COSt 
&a\·inr,s, since a greater analrttcal 
f!exil,:laty will l:e provided. 

""", ~han>;i::i in tht! rl'~u!Jtions which 
11ffec! nr:n-comrr.·.mity .\,·ater ~r~tcms 

-./ \\' ill re:mlt ir, Si' \ 1:1i;:s associJtctJ with 
re:J uc,•cl mr,nitu1 ir1)1, 1111J public 
nuiifit:t1tion. ,\ga in. the exh:111 of these: 
reduction:i v:i!I l,e ~mall in tcrm:1 of 

nntion:il costs. but muy be signif:cont for 
lndidtlunl s1:;,plins. 

Chani;:cs in public nolif1cntion 
requirements will drcrru~c costs. Some 
of these s.1,·inl(s will Le si~nif1canl for 
snwll supplies. 

Chun~es an the nunride rrgulntions 
arc or.Iv for chmfic.ation. and will not 
uffcct the assoc1.11cd cost in any way. 

As indic:1 t~d p,enously. a 
requirer:.ent fer monitoring and 
not;fication of so<.iium con::cntra:ions in 
c;rini-ir.~ water w1il result in new costs 
lo drir.king water utilities. D::ised upon 
S10 per sampie an::iysis. total ndtional 
annual costs associated with this 
res:;laticn are e:,tirr.ated to ce S..50,000 
w:th tlnr.ual per c.:ipi:a costs for the 
s:r.aliest srster:1s (Z5 customersJ of S0.80 
for surface suppiies and S0.13 for 
g~ounciwa:er sap;)!ies. and less than 
S0.01 for the iargcst sys:ems of both 

· source ty;>es. These new costs do not 
impact all systems since some States 
a!read;· reqi.:;re monitoring for sodiwn. 

~for.itorir.g for corrosi\'lty 
c!-:aracter:stics does r.ot require 
sophisticated ec;ui;:,ment or ?fOcedures. 
Determination oi t:.e Lar.cieher lr.dex 
im•c;l\'es measure::nent o(h.:irciness. 
aikalicity, pH. total dis;;oh·ed solids. 
and :e:nperatw-e (tl:e A~~ressi\·e Index 
o::!y rec;uires harci.'1ess. a ikalinity and 
pH); :n many cases: t.be water system 
will be able to conduct t1.e analvses in 
their cw:i ia~oratc~r- For r:iany ·of the 
s::1a!!er syste:-:1s. S:ates \·:iU li~ely 
continue pro\·:ct::g analytical ser.ices to 
the u,:Hties. Based upon an eslirnate of 
520 per LI analysis by a corr.mercial 
laboratorv. the total one time national 
cost would be S1.5 mi!lioo wi!h 
maxi::iu.o per ca;,i,a ccsts for the 
smal!est systems (25 customers) of S1.60 
and S0.60 for surface and ~rou:1dwater 
systems. respect1\'ely. and less than 
S0.01 per capita for the lar11est systems 
of both socrce t~·pes. Ccsts ior each 
syste!":I as5ocia tcd with identifying the 
composition of mJterials of construction 
in t!ie dis:: ibut:on -;ystems are expected 
to be negii!!ible. 

In regard to reporting an<l resou~ce 
impacts. it is expected that the reporting 
rec;uirements will ha,•e nc1lig1ble 
impacts because or the infrequency of 
monitonn~ and the fact that rcoortir:5! 
would occur th~ough the syste::, already 
estal.iltshed and 1n use for comµl:ancc 
with the primary rc<;ulations. Thus. 
oJ<litionJI rc~uurci:s 1tre not e:xpe::tcd lo 
he uccessary at the Fetl.:r.il. State and 
locul lcvel:1. 

Tlac cfrect. :~ ..: .. te is immr·diJtely 
upon p:omut. ... ,;!'" "'rrnt !hat the 
(C:CJUHl:llCII,'-.,• ,;, : .ivu,:..,11 111..i1111111 tn<; anti 
rcpr,rtlll)I. cf•:,'•••:":..,., , ;,_..,_.,( rl• n l ypc:1 of 
inutenul:1 in ::· - " · -•.--• .. :•: .. n system, um! 
monitonng oml u:purting c:>rru:1i vlly · 

chnractrristics w1il be effcr.ti\·e HI 
months nftr. r date of promul:-:ation. The 
,rndi..rm 11nd corH'Sion rcquirr.mcn:s must 
be complete,! within 1:! months 
followin~ the effective date. The 
Stutement of Basis and Purpose 
Document which provides ud<litional 
suj>portinci information for the soti1um 
and corrosinly monitoiing reqairemcnts 
is available upon request at EPA 
he,!dqu,1rters. 401 ~I S:recl, S. \V., 
Woshinr::ton. D.C .• anci for reading at 
EPA rr~ion:d offices. 
' Under Executi,·e Order 1::!0-1·1, EPA is 
requ;red to juti!!e \\'hethcr a re,:ulation is 
"si~n:ficJnt" and therefore subject to the 
procedural requirements of the o~citr or 
whether it rr.:iy iollow other spcciali:ed 
de\'elopmcnt procedures. EPA bbcls . 
L'1cse re3ulations "specialized." I ha,·e 
re\·:ewed this reszulation <!nd deter:nined 
that it is a s;:ieciahzed rel!:dation not 
sc~ject to the procedural requirements 
of Exccuti\'e Order l ZO-H. 

Dated: August 19. l!ISO. 
Barbar.a B!um. 
A cting Aa'r:iinistro/or. 

Accordingly. -tO CFR. Part 141, is 
amended as follows: 

1. By revising § Hl.6 (c) and (dJ to 
read as fol!ows: 

<t-
§ 141.6 Eflective dates. ~ . . . . . "' 

(c} The re~ulations set forth in 141.11 J) /.)~ 
(a). (n) a:id (dJ: Ht.H(al(l): ( .;. Le ~ 
Hl.11tb){l lMi 141.14(bl(2](i): Hl.H(<l): (.t.) -
Hl.21 (a). (c) a!!d (i): Hl . .'.::! (a) a~d (e); ~ 
141.23 {a)(J) a:-.d (a)(-l): H l .:?J(f); 
Hl.2-ifa )(J): Ht.2.; (e) a:id (f); H1.25(ej: 
H 1.,7(a); Hl28 (a) and (b): Hl.31 (a), 

.,Kl. (cl) an:! (e); Hl.32:b:(3): and 
Hl.32(d) s!':a!l tal-.e efiect imi'l=ieaialely 
.u~u~ ??? ~/J-7/fD 

(d) The re~ulations set for!h in 1-tl.41 
shall take effect.;.a. i..c.u!.:, i.e ... t!:: etle ,,,, tt/r /i ;_ 
of p"0r.:1·~1g21!0R, Su;if:l:ers must 
complete ,he hrs: round of s;..:iplim? and / 
reporting w+~~ths fellowing 1h3 O<j '-f t / (j_ 
effe-ct.i~•e dale, · -

{c) The re~u!atior.s set io~:h ir. 141.42 
shall t:ike eticct 18 months frc,m the du!e • 
of prcmul3;.rtion. All requirements in 
111.42 must be completed wuhin 12 
months fellowing tne efiec11,·e date. 

2. Amending§ 141.11 (a) and (d) to 
read as follows: 

; 
~ H1. 11 M:ix•~•Jm contaminant levels for 
Inorganic chem1CJJIS. 

(a) The ~!CL for ni:ra lc is c1pplicablc 
to both commur.it1 wutcr system, and 
r.r,r. community w..itcr ::ysll'r!1:; e:-.cept .is 
provider! l,y in r,ar.igr.1ph ('!J Th•! Ind,. ( e) . 
for th~ uthcCDtl{Mlio'el1emi1.\.1ls apply ~ 
or.ly to <:or.11111111:ty watt-r systl•ms. cf 
Comp!ion~e w;_th MCl.s fur i,10r0anic 



chcmic:als is c:alc11l11tt:<l pursuant to 
§ 141.23. 

(e) ~t-At the: <lisrrc:lion of lhc St.itr. 
/ nilralc1Jc.:nl, not lo cxr.r:i:d 20 mg/I moy 

l.,c alJvwed in a non-c:om11111nity wuter 
syslcm if thr: supplil'r of wu tc:r 
demonstr.itt·s lo the s;itisiacllon of the 
Stale that: 

(1) Such watr.r w:11 net br. ll\"Oilable to 
children 11ndc·r f, mont:is of o~c: and 

(2) Thrre will be continuous posti:ig of 
the foci th,11 nitr.Jle l,:vcls cxcr.ed 10 
mg/I and the potential hcnlth effects of 
exposure: and 

(3) Local and State p11blic health 
authorities will be notified annuallv of . 
n itrate lcvP.ls that excccd 10 mg/I: ~nd 

(4) l'\o adverse hea lth efiects.shall 
result. 

3. Amending § 1-l1.1l(c) to read as 
follows: 

§ 14 1.11 Maximum contaml!'lant levels for 
Inorganic chemicals. 

( J) • (cl ; luori~e at •opti~um levels in . 

>
. f dri:.k.i:"!g water ha, bee:-? sho\\·n to have 

beneficial effects in reduc:!"!g the 
occur.ence of tooth decav. 

5 . ~-A:-ne~ding § 1-11.14 (a)(1), (bl(l)(l), 
{b)(Z)(i). a:id :evis;ng (d) to read as 

_ ' follows: 

§ 141.14 t.laxlmum micro!lio!ogical 
contaminant levels. 

(a) • • • 
(1) One-per 1CO r.1Uliliters as lhe 

a rithmetic n;ean of all sa:-:.ples 
examined per comp!:ance period 
pursuant to§ 1• 1.21(b) or (c). except 
that, at the p:imacy A.gency"s discretion 
systems required lo take 10 or fewtr 
samples per mont~ may be authorized to 
exclude one positi\·e routke sampie per 
month from the monthly ca'c,datio:i ii: 
(i) as 'appn:;v•!d on a case-by-case basis 
the.State dcter:nines and indkates in 
writing to the_puLl:c wJter system that 
no unreasonable risk to health existed 
under the conditions of this 
modification. This dctermimition should 
be based upon a number of factors not 
limitt!rl lo the following: (/\) the system 
provided U!"!d h:i<l maintained .in active 
disinfecta r.t residual in the distribution 
systr.m, (BJ lhe potr:ntial for 
r.ontamination as indic..rtPJ by a 

• ·ianit ... ry sun·ey, und (C) the history of 
:he water qu.ilt ty at the public water 
,;ystcm (e.g. ~!CL or monitorinf.: 
violati0ns/: (i1) the supplier initlatcs a 
check sample on !'at:h of two 

. .. _ -consecutive da~ s from tlw sam~ 

) 
s..rmpling point within 2·1 hours 11fln 

I ....->7-l'lt>li_li_cnt!ortlJhat the roul1111! s..rmi,lc is 
/ • pos1t1n·. a11'l! ca,:h of tlll'!'.1! check 

~d~/ samples is n1,gati-.,1:: anJ (iii) t!w 1,riginal 
~~;•usiti\"c routine 1rnmplc is nip,,r11:<l anJ 

t <'rordrd hv thr sur,pli"r pursuunt Ii> 
§ Ml.31(,,).:ind ~ 1-lUJ(a). ·1:ic sq-,plier 
6hall r"port to 1~ 1! Stair. 1:~ com;,li11nce 
with llre co11d1:i,1n3 sri.:cif1t:d in this . 
purn~r.1ph nnd ,1 ~ummary nf lhf? 
corrrcti\"e .iction 1.ik1:n to rcs,,lni the 
prior posith·c sar.,p!c re,;ult. If a positi,·e 
routine sample is not us"d for the 
monllilr calc11lJtwn. a nother routine 
sample· mu~t l,c a:1aJywd for compliance 
purposes. This pro,ision n:ay be used 
univ once 1luring :wo consccuti,e 
co;1pliancc pcdods. 

(b)(t) • ' ' • 
(i) /\tore than 10 percent of the 

portions [tubes) in an_v one month . 
pursuant ·to% 1.;1.21 [b) or (c) except 
that, at the St.:ite's d1scretion. S\'Stems 
required to take 10 or fewer sa~ples per 
·month may be authorized to exclude one 
positi\'e rout:ne sa::ip!e resu!ting in one 
or more positi\·e tubes pc~ month irom 
the monthly calculatio:i if: (A) as 
approved on a case-by-case basis the 
State detc:mi:1es and ir.d;cates ;n 
,ni:ir.g to the pt:blic water system that 
no unreasonable risk to heailII e.-.isted 
i.:.nder ~he ccn:ii:i:::r.s of :l~:s 
modifica tion. This cieterrr.inaticn should 
be based t:pcP. a number of fac!ors not 
limited to the fo!lowing: (1) the system 
pro\·i:ied and had ma:nt:ii::ed an ac:..i\·e 
disinfectant residt::il i:1 t:ie disr:-1bution 
system, (.?) the po:ent:al for 
conta:.:i.nation as indicated bv a 
sanitary survey, c1.nd (3) the history of 
the water quality at the pu:>lic water 
system (e.g. MCL or rr,onitoring 
vioiatio:1s): (DJ the suppi ier initia tes a 
check sam;,!e on each of two 
consecuti\·e days from the samplir:g 
point within Z-1 hours after notification 
that the rout?r.e sam;:ile is positi,·e, and 
each of these c~eck sa:n;,les is negative; 
and (C) H·,c ori~;r:al positive rou'.lne 
sample is reported and recorded by the 
supplier pursuant to § 141.Jl(a) a:1d 
§ 14L3J(a}. The suppliE:r s!iall report to 
the Sta le ils comoliancc with the 
conditions specif:ed in this par:13raph 
and report t~c action taken to resolve 
the prior positive si!mplc result. Ii a 
positive routine sample is not used for 
the monthly ca!culJlion. another routine 
sampie must be c:!:1,dyzed for compliJncc 
pu:-poses. This provisiGn may be used 
only once during t\".-o consccuti\'c 
co:1?pliance periods. 

(b)(2) • • • 
(i) :-.lure than !30 percent of the 

portions (tubes ) in uny month pursuant 
lo§ 1-11.21 (Ii) or (c), cxc1:pt th,11. St..rtc 
discre!icn, sys!::m~ rr.quin·L! !o take 10 
or fewer samples per month m:iy be 
autho: izcd to rxcludc onr. positive 
routine s11111pl1: resulting in one or mere 
po!!itivc t11l>c:1 ~•<·r monlh frum the 
m011thly cali:ul,1ti11n if: (t\) ns upprovcd 
on n cnsc-lJy-casc lJa~is the ,State 

detcrrninr.s ond inclicu tr.s in writing lo 
the puliltc wat1:r iiystem that 110 

unreosrinable nsk lo health e-..isted 
under 1he condi tions of thi11 
rnodificnlion. This determ1n.1tion 5hou!<l 
be based upon a number of factors not 
limited to the followinS?: ( 1) t~c syster.1 
provided and had mainta1r:cd an ac:tive 
disinfectant residual in the distribution 
system.(.?) the potenlial for 
contamination as inJtc.:ited by a 
sanilury survey. and fiii)>the his tory of (J 
the water quality at the public ~uter / 
system (e.g. MCL or monitoring 
violation-s): (8) the su pp!ier initiates two . 
consecuti\'e daiiy check samples frnm bo,.., 
the sa:ne samp!i:ig point w11hin 2-t hours 11,<l
aftei-"'notYficaiio?f that the routine sar:ir,let,M 
is positi\·e. a r;d each of these check ~ 
samples is negative: and (C) che ori1,?:nal 
poslti\'e routine sample is reported and 
recorded by the supplier pursuant to 
§ 1-11.31(a ) and~ 1-ll.33(a). The s1.:p;:,lier 
shall rei;ort to the State its compl!ance 
with the conc!ttions specified in this 
paragraph and a summary oi tr:e 
correcth·c action ta ken to rnsolve the 
prior ;iositi\·e sample resuit. If a posm\e 
ro'Jtir.e sa:nple is not useci for tile 
month!v c.alculation. anofr1er routi:.e 

· sampie· must be an:i!yzed ior compliance 
purposes. This pronsion r:iay be used 
or.iy once during two co:1secu:ive 
compliance periods. 

.• • 
(d) If an average MCL violation is 

cat:sed by a sir.~!e sarr:;iie \ !CL 
violation, then the case shail be tniated 
as one vio!ation with resoect to lhe 
public notifir.ation requir.ements of 
§ 1-11.32. 

.,6c:~1\!:1ending § Hl.21 (a) and (c) to 6 
read as fol iows and addir:g (i): 

§ 141.21 Microbiological contaminant 
Slmplir,g ar.d analy tical rcc;l!rrer:ients. 

(a) Suppliers of w3ter for communi!y 
and non-co:n:nunity water syster:1s s!'iail 
analyze or use the services of a, 
approved laboratory for coiiform 
bacteria to dete:mi:ie compliance \V1th 
§ Hl.14. :\nulvses sha!l be conducted in 
accorclu:.c~ w;th the analvtical . 
recom::-,cndations set fort~, in ··Standard 
Mc1hods for ltic Exami~ation of \\'dt.:r 
and \Vustewatcr." Amc:ric.in Public 
Health :\~sociaticn. H:h Ec.!::ion, 
Method 9CU/\. l'ara2iaµhs 1. 2 ar.tl 3-
p,>. 916-91!!; ~lethoJ !10lllJ. Tablr. !lClfl: I
p. !'123: l--fc1hnd !JO!lA. pp. !l:!H-'135, or 
"~licrobiolllgic,d Methods for 
~lonitnri~g :he Em·ironmcnt. '.'.';;tr.r ,ind 
Wast('s," l/.S. EPA. E11vir'111mc-nt.d 
Mouiloring and Support J.abllrnlflry, 
C111ci11nati, Ohio -t!i:'.UI-Fl',\--f,<~l/1~ :-8-
01 7, O,:c:1·mbc:r 1!1,11. l\vai!.,1,1,• frn111 
OHD l'u1,licalions, CEil!. ll.S. 1-:l'.'\. 
Cincinnu:i, Ohio 45::!liU. Part Ill. s~•Ltion 

.-
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fl 1.0 thr1J1:;:li 2.R.:!. pp. 10!1- 11 2: 2.7 
tbrou;{h 2.7.:1(,:).pp.11:~-1 l:l: 1'.1rt III. 
Srr.lion II .Ul 1:1rr,11nh VI ~Ir.). pp. 114-
110. c , ccpl 1!1111 ,1 s•n11d:ml ~ample ~iw 
ehn!I he rmployrd. Th,~ ~t:ittd,:rd sample 
u~c·J in the n,l'n,l,rn11c fd:,•r procrdurc 
shall or. 100 r.1:1!1lit,ir~. Th,- r.t.1ndard 
&Ample us,·d 111 tl11: 5 t11hc r.iost proh:1blr 
mm:hi:r !~Ii':'\) pror.rd1:rr. (fcrmr.ntation 
tube mr. thod l si1,1ll be 5 timl's the 
stanclarJ ;:,onion. The st11:1d:i rd portion 
is either 10 mii!ii1tr.rs or 100 rr.il:il:tcrs as 
descriheci in § 141.14 (I,) :rnd (c). ThP. 
samples sh,i II lit! taken a t poi a ts which 
ere rcprescnlill1\·c of the condttions 
w ithin the distribution system. 

c113rs whrrr thr. Stal,: ha~ i11clir.11lrd in 
wnhn~ 1ha1 n,i unrra,;01111l1lr nsi.. lo 
health cx,strd und,:r rhr. circumstances 
or d1i:; orlit1n. Tlw lurlmltty 
m,:.,surcmcnts shnll he m;1dc hy the 
i\C'phclo:rn:!ric 1\1,:thoci in uc:i;ordanc:c 
\\'ilh the rcco.n1mcnda1i11ns sr.l forth in 
··st;inc!arcl :-.lclhods for Ex.i min11tion of 
\-\',,tcr and \\'astcwalcr," ,\mcrir.an 
Public I h:allh Associ.ilion. Hin Edition. 

S11r.c:trophot11rnclrir.. Silver 
Uic thyldi1hioc:11 rh;1 m;1 Ir. 

(Z) lla rium-1\ll'thnd ' 211n.1. or 
Mrll1od 1 JOI-/\ IV. pp. t!i:'.-1 55, 1\lomic 
Al,sorption-Dirt:ct ,\spirilliun: or 
Method' Wll.2. 1\lomic ,\bsorptwn 

Furnar.c Tccliniouc. 
(:l) Cadmi11m-r-.ktho<l 1 21:1.1, or 

Mr. th:>d ' a5!i7-78:\.ertr.lor :-.ldhod ' 
301-A II or Ill. pp. l·W-152. ,\tnm1c 
/\li:aorption-Oirccl :\spir;itio:1: or pp. 1:J.!-134: or l\fcthud rno.t, t 

!\_e~1ctnc Method. SP• - Mdhl)J 1 213.2, t\lomic i\usorpt1on 
Furnar.c Technique. 

(4) Chromium-\le thod 1 218.1. or 
Me thod• D-rno;--i::-0. or \ !ct hod : 301-
A II or Ill. pp. H B-152. t\to:nic 
Ab:aorption-0,rect ,\s;:,iration: or 
Chromium-Method '218.2. Atomic 
Absoqitiun l-\;mace Technique. 

(cl The supplier of water fer a non
community wa ter S\'Slcm shail be 
rcsponsiuic for sam"olin!! col:form 8. 
bacteria in each cal~r.da r (,UJ,ter that 

(e) n.c St;ite has the authority to 
determine corr.P.l iancc or initi;i te 
cnforcer.icnt a clion b,l~f'd upo n 
analytica! results or other inforinalioo 
compiled b~r their sanctioned 
represcntati\·cs and a~i?ncie~. 
~Amendir.g ~ Hl.2J(a)(Ji. adding 
{alf 4) and a:ncnding (f) (l] throug!1 (10) 
to re:id as fo!lows: 

(5) le~d-'.,k:hcd ' 239.1. or ~!ethod ' 
0-355!:l-i'd.-\ or 13. or ~le:thod z3a1-A ii 
or III. pp. 1.;s-1s:. Atomic Absorption
Direct Aspira tion: or !-.let!-iod 1 239.:! . 

the system pro\' ic!es water to the public. 
., . S:.ich san:pl!r.;,? shall bee1n.·w11~1f't:s\'C'l 
1/.>¼aa..s. a £10- pcorn~i~atiao:t'fhe S:a Ir. c<sn 

adjust t!lc monitoring frcq!..<e::cy 0:1 the 
basis or a sanitary sur,f'\' , th~ ex?s:er.ce 
of addi tiona I sa fe.2ua rds ·such as a 
protecti\'e and enforced we!l code, or 
accumulated analytical data. Such 
frequency shall be confirm~d or 
mo:!ifted on the basis of S!.:bsequent 
s uryeys or data. The frequency shali not 

----., be reduced unlit t!':e non-corr:rr.unitv 
water system has performed a t :east one . 

.._/ coliform anah·sis of its c!ri:-iki::2 water 
and shown to· be in compliance with 

7. 

§ 141.14, 
• 

(i) The State has the authority to 
determine compliance or initiate 
enforcement action based upon 
enalytical results or other i::iorrriation 
compiled by theiI sanctioned 
representatives and agencies. 
er-~mer.ding § Hl.2:!(a) to read as 
follo....-s and adding (e): . 

f 141.22 Turbidity sampling and aoalyt:cal . 
requirements. 

(a ) Samples shall be taken bv 
suppliers of water for both c::,~r.,umty 
~ncI non-cnn1mur. ily water sy~tcr.1s a t a 
representc1ti\'e entry pCli:11(s: to the 
wa ter d istribution s\·stcm nt lc:.s t once 
per day, for the purpose of m:,i<lng 
turbidity mc;;surl'nwn;.~ to dP. t0 rminc 
compliance with§ 141.13. If the S•atc 
determines that a redui.;eJ sarnr!in~ 
frequency ;n .'.l non-commuuit)' s\·str.m 
,viii nut po~c a nsk to pub lic h!~;;l:h, ii 
can rcJui;e the fl•quircd sampling 
frequency. The upl inn of re;dui;1ng the 
turbidity frl'quc1;c:y ~hall lie pcirmillc<l 
or.ly in thosl' public w,1!n Hs!1:ms th.ii 
prnct;ce <l:sinf,·ctiun· :i :1J whid: 
maintain an adivc n:si<lual t!isi11f1•ctn11l 
In the d i~tnbution sysh!nt, 11 1H.i in tl:os~ 

§ 141 .23 Ir.organic chemical sampling and Atomic Allsorpticn Furn:i::e Tcchr.ique. 
sr.alyti:a1 r t-q•Jtrements. (6) ~lern:,y~ :-.kthod 1 2.\5.1. or 

(aJ • • · ~lethod 'D-3~23.&.79. or ~!cthod 2 301-A 
(3) For •,on-community wa ter systems. VI. pp. 156--159. ~fanual Cold Va oor 

w~c!:ier s:.:;::~l:£ci by sur~.c:ce or g~ound T~cltn;quc: or l\lt:thod '2-.5.2. · 
sources. anal\'Ses for r.iua '.e shall be Aul,m1ated Cc,td Vapor T~c:;niaue. 
complet~d b\: December 24. 19d0. These (,) ~itrate-:-.lethod '352.1. or 
a.:alyses ~h~II be repea :ed at :ntervals Me!hcc:! • D-39:!-i1. o. !-.fc!~od z -E 9-:::l. 
de!erminet! bv t.'-:e Stare. pj). 427-t:!9, Colodmc~ic Brucir.e: or 

(-l) The State 1:rts the a!.lthori!y to ' f th d 1 3·3 3 ' " .J D-l' e , o _, .. or .,t<'! t .. 0-.1 • .,o&, -i98. 
c eier~i::c compj:ance or 1;1.1tia te or ~1ethod '419-C. pp. -.23-t47. 
e:-:fo:::E::ne:-it action oased upon Spectrometric. Cad~ium Reduction: 
ar.aiytJcal results ar:d othr information Me thod '353.1. Autom<l ted H•;d:az::ic 
compiled by :hei: sa nctioned Reduction: or ~!cthod '353.2. ·or 
representati\·es and agencies. Met.hod • • -:1857-;-9:\. or \!e!hod 2 605 . 

• pp. 62<Hl24. Auto:':'latcd Cadrr:ium 
(n • • • - Reduction. 
(l] Arsenic-Method 1 205.2. Atomic (8) Sclenium-~!cthod I Zi0.2. Atomic 

Absorption Fcmace Techn:cue: or . Abso.ptio~Tcchr;iq11e; o r ~fothod I ru. ,.,, a .e 
Method 1 206.J. o:- ~l~lhou • D2972- 7!(~@. - 2iO.J: or \1clhod 1 l-l607- ,8. po. 237-2:)9. 
or Method 1 301.A \Ill. ~P- 159---162. or· or Method • D-J85!}-i9. or ~lethod 2 301-
MetnocI 3 1-1052- i'S. pp. fil--63 . Atomic A VII. pp. 15~Hi2, H\·ciride · 
Absorption-Gaseous Hydiide: or Cenerat;on-Atomic ·Absorption 
Method '200..t. or ~lcthod ' D-Z972-78A. Spec!rophotometrv. 
or Me:r:cd :4o+-A ar.d 404-U(4J. (9) Sitt\· r-~1cthod 1272. 1. o:- Method t 

301-.A !!.: tomic Abs,:,rption-Direct "J! ''ll-l 
' ~Mel~o<!s of c.n~r:i'r.~I An~!ysis of Water and A:,pirolt ; or \le trod I 272.2. Atomic 

\Vhs:e,,'' f.P,\ Env:ro-:,ien:al ~:on.r•mni: am! Ausorption"j;11.i·1RiijlW!lolllrnace _ . 
~up;,ort t..1l,or4lory. Cinc1r,natL O~io ~S:Gll ll-'.l'A- T echnique. • 
1.W/ 4--;9--0.:111. ~-!-ore.~ 1\/1\1. /\,·a1l,,blc from UKU ~,., .. ,, i·1· ''°c'>':J"U•""l:'f- ,~:.: · 
ru1,ht;Jliun.,. CERl. D',\. C:r.~in•1J11, Oh,o -1S~t,<j. f'or ~.;,.,._Q.J. ·• II.Otiae:-:-,...,ec~aft.~€_!'10'!}.,:oc:]}, • 
a:,;,ro,·eJ anJ;~ 1:r.J! pn,c~dua·• fur met~!,. the- SP.'\D'.'iS \lcthoJ. ~!ct hod = 4 l 1-U and C. <!041/:(c; 
lcchn:11ue ap;,licalile to 101ut rrMals r.,11,1 he u•r.J. pp. J!Jl-JH-1. or ~!c:thod I J4fJ.1. 

'"S1.1n<!urd )..1erhods for 1hr F.,:im1:11o110n uf '"Colorimetric SP1\0;\;S with Ocllack 
\\'a:r~ and \Vdsl~-..J ler," U th f,h tioo. 1\menr.., n Distillation," or f,,,fothod I J-rn.2. 
f\.:l11ic tlt•Jhil .~ .,&11ca;.i:111n. t\ml"~r.an \V:,h :r \Voric.fl 
Am1c1a11on. \\'at~r l'ollut,on Con:rol F,·Jrraii,,n. "l'ulculimetric l 011 Sr.lcctivr. ElcCl<"Otle:·• 
1!1:'11. or AST~t !-.!c lhod '01 !,tJ-7:!: or 

'l't:~h~iqucs or w,,lt•r- rt,.•,m,rcra ln"·., l{j!uliun Colori:nctr:c r.l,it~.od with Prclim:n:iry 
of lhc Un,,,.ct State·• c; ... olo'-=11:al Sur\'f"V. Ch;1ph•r A - Di!--t;!la tien. Mt?thoJ ~ f:~)1. Au!rm.t tcd 
1· ")..fr.lhu,b fur llt,,,.,m,n.,uoi, ,,t 111 " '>:j/uc Comp!cxon1i ~fcthod (/\lizarin Fluoride 
SuLet:..ncr-s ,n \ V,,1~, Nnd ), 111 , utl ~••d1mt-nt, " Uo,,k 
~- 1\17'1, !>1,u.!.. :u~~-<.>Jt--HJ 1;~-!1. ,\v.ulJIJlc from llluc( pp. Gl-t ·li!G: or l\utom:1tcd 
So:1,, ·nni,•nJ,.n1 .,f !).,cun,c::t,. II S. c:,,.,., n111r111 f.lct:tllldC !-.lei hod. "Fluoride in \V:t lr. r 
l'ru,1111~ 0 11:r.r. w ... hme•un. 11.C. :,~m~. ond \-Vn~!<•w:itcr," lndi1strial ~!•.·t~i,d 

'Ann11,tl U1,uk o f A<;r;1.1 S1o1111l11rd.,. pu,t J I J:'.lfl0-?5\-\' I•:. Tr•c:hnir:o:1 lndu~!rial 
\ \ ',,tt•r, Anu•ru .. an So.:..,, y lur T1:-.1111u tuu.J f\h,n:rwl11, 

~18.lltJc u :,.,,,..,, 1•:,,1i .. 1c11,111.,, 1•.1111, 1,,.,.,,. llltul. Sysl<:n:s, Tu rrytown. N,:w Yor I- IWi!ll. 
JC}/~ . -~·ctmrnry 1!17tl, or "Fluoriclc in Wa!,•t 

I 
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f!ncl \Va~lr\\';, trr l111lur-lrial :-..tf'!hod 
~ 12~-7I\V," T1·d111icnn lnd11~trial 
S}•stcm~. T,nrylo\\'11. N,•w YnrJ... 111.-,~1. 

lkr.t•mlit:r 1'17:!: or Fl11nridf'. Tot:11. 
Colc>rlr1lf'I ic. Z :rc:0:1 iu 111-Erior.hrome 
Cyuninr, R 1',l«ithod '- 1- :lJ:.'.:rill. p;,. 

·· :".. .. I l l . : ' • • f th the cqu1val1:nt prov1slC.ln~ o[ Sl,tle l.iw. ':(.r). \ \ ti l I ir \Vlllr,:1;p•lr:1::r.sllln O • I? 

S1,11e·'tonc11 rdd)n l,\/111!."1\d:ninistrn ior / ~'1~tA']1ending § H l.32 (bl(JI .ind (d) lo 
' ~, t: · ·~ ,; u.,, • ,.· r 1cLt'' follows· 

of·11tr. ll.S: tl'A. an all,:rnate nna:\'ticnl e, s · 
technique mJy ti/ r.mpioyr.J. ,\n · § 141.32 Public no tification. 

3G5-Jv7. d f) 
ultcrn;ile ll·c!'in:qur. sb,tll l;r. ;icc,:rtcd • • 
onh· if it is s:,b!.J;ti;!lly cqui\'alenl lo 
th/prcscr,becJ t\:sl :n both precision au<l 

\_~.:(\mending ~141.2-t(:il(J). (e) on ( 
to rt! ild II~ follows: 

accur,,cv as it r,!iaks to' tl:c 
§ 141 .24 Org:inlc chcmlcal sampling and detcrm:;atior. of compli;ince with any 
analytical requirements. MCL. The u~e of the ;i!11:rn.1:e ·analytical 

(a) • • • techniql!e shall not dccrcasr, ti1r.' ·...__ . 
(3) The State bas the n~ithority to fre<fuency of n)onitoring required bv, lhis 

detcrn1inc con1pl1it:1;c or ir:tt1atc . p3rt.✓" • . ~ -

enforcement uclion ;:i.1se_<l upon . . / /, ·t:r ~~ending § 1-il.28 to read as 
ar;ialy_t1cal r.:su!t; ;ir:t! ot:icr 1_:,forma!ion r'ollo;\.S: 
compiled by their sanct1oneo 
representoti\·cs .:ind agencies. § 141.28 Approved laboratories. 

(a] For the purpose of dt!lerminir.g 
(el Analysis made to c!e:r;m:nc l 1v,, YI compliance w11n ~ 1.;1.21 th,ough 

comp!(ance w:th § 1-11._1~(~1 si,ail bef~ -" §'H1~27-:\'?.imples mar be cot:sidered 
made In acccrc!Jr.ce \\ lt:l :-.. l?.!l:ods ,orl.'l_z only if tr.ey ha\'e been analyzed by a 
Organochlorir.e Pc,;t;cides and laboratory a;:;pron-:d by the Sta:e except 
Chlorophe::oxy r\ c:i-: He,~:c:des in lhat r.1easurements io, turbiJit\', free 
Drinking \\'ate~ ar.d Raw Source ch!o::ne resid:.:ai. temperature -and pH 
Water," avai'.ab!e from ORD may be perforrr.ed oy any person 
P.Jblic.?!::J::s. CEF:!. ~?.-1_ C::::::;:;:a '.i, acceptable to Llie State. 
Ohio 43::SII: or "Orgt!:iod:!::rine (b) :'-:othir.g in this Part shall be 
Pesticides in \\',,tr::r,'~.~ Annual Book ccnstrued to p:ecluce the State or any 

(bl • • • 
(J) Except that lhe rr.q uirernrnls of 

this subsection (b) m.,y· be wa ived by 
the St.:ite if it t.!ctcrmines th:i t the 
viob tion has bcrn corrr.clPd pru:-nptly 
after d iscovcrv. the c:,use of the 
vioblion has been eliminated. and the re 
is no longer a risk to public health. 

(d) If a non-community wa ter system 
fails to cor:1ply with an op;il icable ~!CL 
established iri Subpart B of tl:is rart, 
fails to comply with an a?;i!icaole 
testing procedure estabiis:ied in Subpart 
C of this part. is gran:ed a ,·a::ance or 
an exem?tion from ;in applicab!e :-.!CL 
fails to comp:y with the req:: i~emcnts of 
any schec!ule prescribed pursliant to a 
variance or exe,notion. or :ads to 
perform any r.ior.ito'ring 1.;qui,1:,-ne11t 
pursuant to section 1• .;s(a) oi the Act. 
the suppl:er of ·.va:er shal! gi,·e not;ces 

• of AST~1,Sl•-:'c<1rds. ;:,art 31. \Yater. d,;J·,- ces:£natec reDrescnta1in1 oi L'le 
-30.?t -71' ~lethod D:,o~~r \let::od 509-. .\. pp. St2tc frcr.'1 takir:2 s·ar!luies er from using 

• 55;>-565: 2 or Gc s Ch~c::1a!oy:~apl-::c :!-:e results h:m s-:ch sarr.~bs lo 

by cor:tinuous ,ios:1:-:g of s::ch fai:uie or • 
grant:r.g of a vari2nce or <?xerr:;:ition to 
the persons s~n·ed by :~e sys!e:n as - ' ' 

j 

ti- 3 
Methocs fo:· .-l • .1..;!ysis Gi Or:;;;::ic detc,rr:;nc t on1p!iar.ce by ·a supp!ier of 
SubstanH~ in '.\ 'c1 ie,·. ; L:SGS. Book .'i, wate, with the app!icablc requi:ements 
Chaplet-~ pp. z~::,g_ of this Part. 

(f) ~nalysi~_mc1~e ,'.? cter.;ii:;~ l:l .'t¼~mendi:-ig § 141.31 (a~and 
compliance Wtth S l,,.l-fo)_ ~hu .i,be adcir.g paragraphs (d) and (e) lo read as 
conducted m accordance ~v1'.h ·.\ ,e!hods fo''ows· : 
for Organoc.hlorine Pt!sticides and •· · 
Chlorophenoxy Acid Herbicides in § 141.31 Reporting requirements. 
Drinking \Vater and Raw Source (a) Except where a shorter period is 
Water," a\·ai!;,l.;te from ORD speci:[ed in this part. the supplier of 
Publica:1ons. CERI. E?A. Ci.1cinnati. water sh,dl report to the St::i:e the 
Ohio 452GB: or "Ch!or;nated Phcnoxv results of any test measurement or 
Acid Herbicides in \Va1,~r.~1\n.nual ana!ysis required by :his part •,·:ithin (A) 
Book of :\ST~! S:~ndarcis. c a rt 31. 11:e iirst ten d:iys foi!o wing t!:e mor.th in 

J·ru-7'-r 1',feth?J'i~or ~lethnd 5~9-0. rp. which the resul t is rccei\·etl or (U) the 
555-'56~.I or G.is Chro:natcgr,1p!-uc first ten dars followrn.g the end of the 
Methods for An:ih-$is c i Or~a~,ic required monitorin~ ·period as stipu lated 
Subst,;nces in w a·:.~r.) uses. Book 5, Ly the State. whichever of'th1:se is 

af~DChapter A-3, pp. 2-1--39. ~lIBffe9ti\ a-p~ . 
§ 141.26 (A,,.eridee~ • • • 

-¼r:"Amend:n;;i § 141.25 to Jdd (c): (d) The \\'Oler supply system. within 
(c) The St:ite h..1:; the outhority to ten days of com;il.i tion of c;ich public 

determine comp:i,inc:c or initiate notification requi red pursuant lo 
enforcf'mcnt .ic:tion b.,~rJ upon § 141.32. shall subntil to the State a 
a nalytic.i i results or other inforrnarion representati\·e copy of each type of 
c.om11ilr.d l,y their S:'lnctbncd -- notice distributed. pub:ishl·d. posted, 
reprcsi:ntativcs and :,".!tmi:irs. ond/or mo de a~aila~le to the persons 

oeU..13!Pfl:int~t'ig1'.llT'.ztra£!,<f)'f/~ sem~tl by lite system unc',/or lo the 
49Uo\11s:::,.- media. 

· (c) The w.i1cr supply sys'tern shall 

' TN hnt'lll""-' of \~•;.trr-R ,•<i1nutr:-l'S lnvt" .. -fil>',,tiun 
of lhc U111!1•U S t,th·J c .,,,tm,:1,:..11 Sun,•y. Ltu1:;h·r A-
3. '" ~l,·tl1,ul~ fur .4.u •. d~.i.•::s ul Uri,:,.mc S 1J~,:-t.;11 .. , ·1 111 
Wukr," lhiul. 5. I\/~~. Sim.~ =~~•ll - 1:•..:1. ,\, .. ,lJ!.I~ 
frum Sui,,-11nk11,kn1 ,,f IJ.:,.un11·1111. U ~
Cov,·•nn,cr,t l•on1,ng Ulh~c. \'/J,IHni;run, O.C. 
20-IU!. 

.suliniit lo the St,Jtc \\ ithin th,! lim1.: 
stali•· ' ... ' ::.:i-,, ••••1111:sl Cll iii-:s uf •lllY 
rcc01·ui; n:q111n•CJ to h,: rn.i intaiiwd unJer 
f J.l ' .:;-: '-. . •. · ' · -- copi!'~ of uny 
doer . · . ·• :hen in l':,i:, t1:ncc \idiich the 
Sta ir. or 1hr. Administrat.it i:1 1•nt1tl,·J to 
insp1·c. t pur:.u.mt tu the au:!u,r;ty of 

lo::ig as :i-.e fa :hire or grar:t;ng of a 
\',Hia::ice or exemption continues. The 
form and ~annet for such notices s~all 
be prescribed by the State a:id shall 
e~.sure L'1at the o::bi:c usir.,1 lhe s\·ster.i 
is adequa tely ir.'fonned of the faifu~e or 
granting of the variance or e:,cemptio::i. 

if; ~'l\mending Subpa rt E to<"'~ 
!'"fulJe,(·~ o..dd -Hu f-<J..1.-t.,tu(/{/,;,q .' ,t,,...._..._, , __ _ , + 

Subpart E-Special Pfor:::o rlng 
Regulations fo r Organic C:iemicols 
and Otr.e rwise Unregu!ated 
Contaminants 

§ 141.4 1 S:,ccial monitoring for soGium. 
f<1) Suppliers of \-\'ater for commi:nity 

public wa ler systems shall collect and 
analyze or.e sample per plant at the 
entry point of the d:stribution s~·sten, for 
the detennination of soJ iurn 
concentrotion levels: si!m::ilr.s must be 
collec;ted and analvzr,d annual!\· for · 
systems utilizing s~rface w..i lcr ·sources 
in whole or in pt1rl. nnd at least every 
three years for srstcms u!ilizin~ solely 
ground wa ter sourcr:s. The minimum 
number of samplr.s required to br. l,1ken 
Ly the syslem shall lie l,;1s1:d on 1hr, 
numbr.r of treatment plants usecl hy the 
sys tem. cxct!pl lh:tl multiple wells ~ 
dwwing r:iw wult'r from a ~in;;le :u;nifcr 
m:.iy, with the S tate ;ipproval. lie 
consiJcrct! om: trc.,tmcnt 11:,, 111 for 
determining the minin111rn 11u1:1l.wr of 
samrl1\s, The ~upr,li,: r of w;i ll•r may lie 
re1111iri·tl liy 1hr. St.it.: 10, ,,11,·t.l a:\d 
ll ll.Jlyzc w:.i tcr 1>.Jll1.1Jio.:~ fur so~1l1n\ 11101..-
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Crr.qu!'n!ly in locnlions wlii'rn thr. 
11od111m contrnl is v11riaf,!r.. 

(Ii) Tlw blll•Pli,•r of wntt•r 8h:tll n•porl 
lo EPA 1rnd/ur lhr. Sl ,tW l hc rt:~ull~ of 
the onnlYSl'!: for s,;d111m w1th1n 1hr. first 
10 d:1ys of thr. n10:1th followinSl. th P. 
month in which 1hr. s,;mplt: rc~uils wf':rc 
receiv<'cl or w:thin th1: firs! 10 c~nvs 
following Ilic cn<l o~ tlw n:qu:rcd· 
monilorin}: pcrir>J as s,:;H1bt1·c by the. 
Sta!c, whichever oi tl :1:sc 1s f:rst. If more 
than nnnuJ I sampl:n~ is required 1:ic 
supplier shall report !he 11 -_·crn~c sodium 
concer: tr:ition within 10 d<1ys c f the 
month follow:r.R the rno:ith in which the 
analytical resul:s of the I.1st samrlc used 
for the annual avrrai::P w :1s recei\'ed. 
The supp!ier of watr.r 1;r:all not be 
required to report the results to EPA 
where the State has c1dopted this 
r egulation and results ere reported lo 
the Sta te. T he sup;,!ic:- shull report the 
r esults to EP,\ where L,e State has not 
adopted this re,;ulation. 

(c) The supplier of water shall notify 
appropri~te local and State public 
health o:ficia!s of the sodiu!"!'l levels by 
w,itten notice Liv c!irect mail w11hiri 
three mor:ths. A. copy o( each notice 
1equircd to be pro·:id<?d by this 
paragraph shall be sc:it to E.P.-\ a:idior 
the State within 10 davs of its issc1ar.ce. 
The S'.lpplier of water is not required to 
notify appropriate iocal and State pubUc 
health ofiicials of the sodium levels 
where the State provides such notices in 
lieu of the Slippher. 

(d) An.-.!\'ses for sodii;m shall be 
performed by t:ie flame photometric 
method in acco:-dance with the 
procedures described in '·S:andard 
Methods for the Exa n:inar.on of Water 
and Wastewater:· 1-lth Edition. pp. 250---
253; or bv ~fet:iod 273.1. Atomic 
Absorption-Direct Aspiration or 
Method 273.2. Atomic Absorption
Graphite Furnace. in ":\icthods for 
Chemical Analysis of \VJter and 
W aste," F.:0-1SL. Cincir.na ti. EPA. 1979: or 
by Metho·d D1428---64(a) in Annual l3ook 
\?Jf..,iSThf St:u:dards. part 31. W,t!er. 
~~ Adding a § Hl.42 to read as 
follows: 

§ 1~ 1.42 Special mooitorln3 l or corro!.ivlty 
ctiaracterlstics. 

{a) Suppliers of water for community 
public water systems :-Ii.ill cullcct 
6amplcs from a rcprcscnt;1 ti ve entry 
point to the w:.itcr d1stril.rntion svstem 
for the purpose or anali·sis to dctNminc 
the corro&ivit)' charactc11st1cs o[ the 
Wlttt!r. 

(1) The supplier shall collect two 

(
- -.c:omples per plant for un.1lys1s fur each 

. ,.1lant usinjl surf.i ce walt•r sourcc:s 
.....___,wholly or 111 p.1rt or more if required uy 

the State; 011c durins,-miJ-wintcr un<l 
Ono cluri1is mid-summer. Tlic bupplicr of 

the w,1ter ~hnll c:ollcct one 5,1mpl1i prr 
plan! for .11w!y~:s fur cnch pbnt u~mg 
srountl wati:r sourci·s or more 1f 
rr.qui~rd l>y thr: St.i k. The 111i:iir.111rn 
number uf samp!C'q re;p1i rt'll to be tokr:n 
by the s1·strm sh:ill hi: l,nsc·d on the 
number of trr.almrn t plnnts u~t·d by the 
system. excrpt tk1t multiple wl'ils 
drawin\! rnw w,1tcr from n sim:lr: 11qu1fcr 
m:iy. with t!ie St.itc .ippro\"ol. be 
considered .one lrcn t:~cnt pl,rnt ior 
determining the minimum numuer of 
s;impl1,s. 

(2) Determination or the corrosivity 
chara cteris tics of the wa:er shali ir.r:!udc 
r;,casuremcn t of pl I. calcium h~rdness. 
alirnlin:t\'. trmoeraturc. tot;:.) dissol\"rd 
solids (tot;il fdiernble rcs1d:.ic). and 
calculation o: the uin.cr.!ier Index in 
accorc.la:,ce with pa ragraph (c} below. 
The determination of corros1virv 
characteristics sha!I or. Iv include one 
round of sampl:ng (t\\'O ~ar.1pl~s per 
plant for surface water and one sample 
per plant for ground wa ter sourcc3J. 
Howe\'er. States may require more 
frequer. t ::ionitoring .as apprcpriate. ln 
add:!ion. S!ates nave the d iscretion to 
require monitoring for addi:ional 
parameters which r.iay indicate 
cor~osh·itv cnaractr,r1st1cs. such as 
Sui.fates and chlondP.s. In certain cases, 
tr.e A-:,ci res,;i \·e Index. as ci~-scnoed in 
par:?gra~h (cl. can bt:.' LIS'ld ir:stead of the 
La:igelier bdex: the s up;>\1er sha!l 
request'in \•,-ritir.,! to th<? State and L"l" 
State will maKe tnis de1u m1no t10n. 

(b) The sc;,plier oi wa'.er s:-:ail re?crt 
.to EPA and/or the State the results of 
the analyses for tne corros1\·ity 
charact(;ristics within the first 10 davs of 
the month fo!iowing the month in which 
the samole results ~\·ere recei\·ed. If 
more fr~quent samp!in6 is requ1red by 
the State. the supplier can accumulate 
the data and sl-:all report each \"2lue 
w ithin 10 days of the· month following 
the month in \vhich the anah·tical results 
of the l.:;s t $at:1pie was f('CC!~·ed. The 
s:tppHer of w:?ter sha ll not be r~q.med 
to report the results to EPA whP.re the 
S!ate has .icop:ed thi:. reg:;l.:ition and 
res ults are reported to the S!a'.e. 

(c) /\n,1lyses conc.lur:ted to determine 
the corros1\·itv of the vrnter sholl be 
made in acco~<lancc to the following 
methods: 

( lJ l.anc:r.lier lndrx-"$1;inc.lard 
~1cth0tls for the Exnmin.1tion of Water 
and \\'as:cwater," 14th Etiitiun, ~fethod 
20:l. pp. 61-oJ. 

(2) 1\n;rrss1vc lndex- "'AWWA 
S1undard for AstJrstos-Cc•rr.cnt Pipe, ~ 
in. throu.i::h 24 in. fur \V;it r.r .incl Otl:t•r 
Liquids," A\\'\\' A C•10!l-i"7, Hr\'isicn of 
C40(}-7!'i. A W\V I\. lkn\'cr. Culor:1t!o. 

(3) Total Filtrable H1::iiduc-··s::mdard 
Mcthuc!s for the Ex;1111in,1tion of Water 
und \\'rts tewatcr," Mth Edition, ~kthod . 

20nn. pp. U2-!JJ: or ":--.ktho<ls for 
Clil'inic1•I 1\11,dp:s of Water und 
W.is t,•s," l>.frthod l li0.1. 

(4) T1·mpcr:ltur,:-"Stn11clnrc.l ~h!thods 
for the Exa111i11alion of Wati:r and 
Wa~tc·watcr." Hth EJition. f,l cthod 212. 
pp. 12:;-1 ::o. · ·":'~ 

i5J Cnlcium ~· 'i'rtt1r.s.s- EJJTA 
Titrimctric ~!r thod "S!:rnd11rd ~le!hods 
for the 1-:x1Hiid:.tinn of \\";ircr and 
Wnstewatcr." l<lt'.1 F<li!ion . ~fr.thod /1 
30!.tfl. 1>1>:--21P--2M: Oi ··..-\nnttal Burik of 3() ~ ~ 
t\SH.1 Standa~ds." .\kthc<l Dl 126-67 ··Pf l r' 'f 

•,,u.0 . ·--~ 
1.- MV. d . 

- (GJ ,\lkalinity- \ft!lh.d Or.;nge-&ft&~ri. pc)//': 
~ pH ~.s. "S'.a nd:ird '.\lcthcJs for t!ie 
Examination oi \\'a :e r and 
Wastewater," H:!~ Fdltir- r.. :0-ic!hod 403. 
pp. 2i8-281: or "r\n!Htil l Boei< 0f .'\ST~f 
Standards," ~le'.hod DlOf,7-70!3: or 
"Methods for Chrmica! .'\na~•:s1s of 
Water and \\'as'.es." ~1e thoi310.1. 

(.7) pH-"St?.ndad :-.:ethods for the 
Exaraination cf \\·a1er and •. 
Wastewater," H th Editicn. ~~et~od 42-t. 
pp. 4&:}-455: or "'.\'.~t!:cds for Chemic;:;[ 
Anah·sis o f \V:iter a t-d ;\·:i~irs" \let'!,::,d 
150.1: or "An:1Ual Booi< of :\ST\f 
Standards," !'.le::-:od -EH-~~ D 12 <j<;, - I -

(6) Ch!o;ide-Po1en::o::-e '.,:c \fe!hod. 
"Stand;ird ~fe,hods for t~e Examina tion 
of Wa:er and Wastewater," 1-lth 
Edi:i.i:i. o. 300. 

(Q) Sulfate-T1.:~bidir::etric \!ethod. 
"\icthods for Chemical .A::al} sis of 
Water ar.d Wastes." p;>. 277---278. EP.\.. 
Office of Tec:rno!o2v T~:1~sr er. 
\Vashin;;tcn. D.C. 20461). 1974. or 
"Standard ~fethods ior !~e £:c1::iir.ation 
of \.\'?.!er and \\'a~te·,\·3t?. r.''~ J 
'fei!:en. pp.-3:lf :JJ~, ~th E<l:tion. pp. 
4!Jv--4 ()!S. 

(d) Community wa!e; s;,;?ply s;-stems 
sha!I identify wheth<.: r '.he fc!iowil'1~ 
construction materials are p,Ps£:nt in 
their d:stribution system a:iri report to 
t!ie State: 

• Lead from piping. solder. caulking. 
interior lining of ci:~:r.i.1ut:on mains. 
a!loys and home ;,!u:110:ng. 

• Copper from piping and alloys. 
service lines. and home plumb:r.sz. 

• Gah·anized pip:nR. service Imes, 
and home plumbing. . 

• Ferrous pipin;: materials such as 
cost iro:i .ind steel. 

• Asbestos cement pipe. 
In ac.l<li tion. Statell m:iy require 
idcntifir;:.i:ion and rr.:')()rting of olhP.r 
matcrinls of construction nrescnt in 
d istribution ~y~tcms that may con tribute 
con!umir.unts to -IL<! J, inking w .. tcr, 
such ns: 
· • Vinyl lined a ~l,c,;tus cc:ment pipe. 

• Coal tar lined pipes enc.I tanks . 

Appondix A-R.,spou~ lo l'ul,lic Co,;1111enla 

Comments sulim,tt,:J tu ti,e A>(-,ni:r und 
etuh·mcntd prcsu11tcJ ut the pub Iii; !wJt 1:18 111. 
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t:at•onul ?d:r . .i ry Drin%ing l,ater Regulations; Amendments 

Cor:('ctior. 

hGE~:Y: En'lironnental Protecti9n Agency 

ACT!~~= Final Rule: Correction 

su~c~~Y: This document corrects amendments to the National 

Inter in Pri~ary Drinking Hater Regulations that appeared on 

Augu.·t 2i , 1980, (45 FR 57332), This action is necessary tu 

corr~ct ty~cgraphical errors, errors in citaiions for analytical 

~eth~~s, ~n~ to clarif1 certain effective dates for the 

pur;>•-~~ of i rrpl ernenting these regulations on the calendar 

guart€c !:>asis. 

O;..TES: •,i,e:e corrections are effective upon publication. 

FOR f :'iH:lEI; I!~FO?.r-:ATIOII co::Tl,CT: Joseph A. Cotruvo, Directo:, 

Cri te ri a •~d s:andards Division, Office of Drinking Water 

(~~-5:~i, Envircn~ental Protection Agency, Washington, o.c. 
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; 2. ~n P.?«;?C ,qJ~l, :·:-::.;..:, l, !oot:.o::c to 7'able 1 

should b,· corn,•: tecl le- ::-e.id, "l,s noted pt"evio1:fly, 

indices ~ay no! ba an approp~iate measure of 

corrosivE char~~~cristics in all cases . • 

3. 
/ 

On page 573<2, column 3, section 14l.6(c) , rine 2, 
< 

•cc) and (d) " s~~uld be corre~ted to read "(d) and 

(e)•. In line ,, "l4l,14(b)(l)(c)" should be 

corrected to r~,1 •14l , 14 (b)(l)(i), • O;nit • (c),• 

from line 8, Th ·, phrase •inur.e,!i~tely upon promulga

tion , • sh,~ld be cor:4cted to read •on August 27, 

1980 . •. 

On page 57342, co!urnr. 3, se~tion 141.6(d) and (e), 

•1e months from =~e date of pro~ulgation. • should 

t-.e corrected to ~·a11d "on April 1, 1982.• and 

•withi n 12 month~ foi lowing the effective date.• 

should be :orrecteci to read •by April 1, 1983, ". 

l 20(o0 :202-472-5Cl6). , 6. ~ 

On page 57342, c~lumn 3, section l<l . ll(a), line 4, 

• (d) " shou~d be cortected to read •ce) •; line 5, 

"organic" ~hould ~e ccrrected to read "inorganic". 

On page 57:43, col~mn 1, line 3, section 141,11, 

•(d)" should be c~rrectcd to read •ce)•. 
S'iP?LI :::::::T:,R'f rn,O?J-lhTIOJ:: The following corrections are 

~ad~!~ F~ D==• 80-26105 appearing at page 57332 in the issue 

Of hUf US t 27 1 1980: 

.. . 
,, 

On page 57332, colu~n 3, eighteenth line in section 

titled, • SuMmary o[ Major Changes, • the word •nitrite • 

should be corrected t o read •nitrate•. 

:j 
~ 
't) -~ 
~ 

✓ 8. 

' I . } 

On page 57343, co\u~n 1, section 141. 11, • (d)" 

(corrected to rea1 "(e)"), lines t wo, ten, and 

fifteen, "nitrate' should be corrected to read 

•nitrate as nitro,en• . 

On page 57343, col~mn l , section 141 . 11, •(c)• 

should be currect!:~ to r ead "(d)". 

2 
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1 , 

I 9. 
O:i p .:<Je 5.73<3, COllH:ln 1, prcceedinJ araenciu·:ic:• 

paragraph<, ir.te~t t he ~ollo~ing: 
-- --

/ 

10. 

"(. Amending Sl41,13 by adding Cc ;: 

Sl41,13 Maximum contarainant level f or 
turb i di ty 

• • • • • 
(c) If a n average monthly MCL violation 
is caused by a two day average violation, 
t~en t~e case shall be treated as one 
v1olat1on with respect to the publi~ 
not ification requirements of Sl4l , 32,• 

On page 57343, column 1, •4 • denoting the a~endatory 

parag.re;ph should be corrected to re.id "5", 

;, 11 , On page 57343, column 1, section 141,14(a)(l), 

12, 

fourt h line from the bottom, •~otification• should 

be corrected to read "being notified by th~ laboratory•, 

On page 57343, column 2, section l4l. 14(bl(!)(i:J , 

line twenty-eight , "notification• sh~uld b~ corrected 

to r ead • be ing notified by the labor,itory•, 
.,. 13, 0 

n page 57343, column 3, line twelve, "(iili " 

should be corrected to r~ad "())", 

14, On page 57343, column~• iine cighteEn "not!.fication• 

should be corrected to read "being nctifie~ by the 
laboratory", 

/ 15, . On page 57343, column 3, "8" denoting the amentlatory 

\ 

\ 
paragr aph should be corrected to read "6" , 

3 

-~-.. --... ..... -~- -~--~-.---

---
. () 

\ ·--- .. . 

C) 

,..J t • On ~~~u ~73,c , colum~ 1, section 14l,2l(cl, l ines 

si;; i: •1c! sc1,.,n, "within t1,,·o years after promul<,;ation," . ______ ,.. 

shc.,i;ld b1: corrected to read "on October 1, 1982.", 

\ . i 
I 

\ 

\ . 

.,,, 17, on page s7j44, column 1, "9" denoting the amendatory 

pal"e'Jt·ar,h should be corrected to r ead •7• . 

, 18, On ~agr 57344, column_ 2, section 141,22(a), last 

lin,, , "NO?phromet r i c" should be corrected to read 

"tle1,he!ometri c" ·• 

19. On page 5734 4, column 2, •10• denoting the amendatory 

pan-;rapi, should be corrected to read •a•. -

,/ 20. On r-•d9e 57344, column 2, _section 141.23(f)(ll, li ne 

thr~~ , " D-297 2-78A• should be corrected to read 

.,, 21 . 

/ 22 , 

•o-:d12-1aa•. 

On p>-ge 57344, column 2, section 141,23(f)(l ) , 

footnote 4 , "1976 , Race Street• should be corrected 

to r.e~~ , " 1916 Race Street", 

On p'lge 57 344 , . column 3, s ection 141. 23 ( f) (3 l, 

line two, delete "or B" • 

~ , 23, On p1ge 51344, column 3, section 141.2J(f) (8), 

./24, 

,_ 

line t~o, "Absorption tpchnigue• should be corrected 

to r~3~ "Absorption Furnace Technique" . 

On p,ge S7344 , column 3, section 141 . 23(f)(9),e 

line t·,m, insert "pp. 148-1S1," preceding "Atomic 

Absocption"1 "Atomic Absorption Techniques Furna ce 

Tech~ique• should be c orrected t o read "Atomic 

Abso, ption Furnace Technique~. 

· 4 
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, , 25, On p~ge 51344, colu:n I, sect! =n !41.13(f)(l0) 

should be ccl<.ted and 1eplac~u ~ith the following: 

• (lO) Fluoride--Xethoo1 3!0. l, Method2 
U4-A and 414-C, or Method C•-1179-721,, 
Colori rretric Method wit~ Pre limlnary 2 Distillation; or4Method 340. ?, !lt;:thod 
4H -B , or ~:cthod D-11 B-728, Potentio
metric3 Ion Select ive El•?ctrOGc; or 
Method I-3325-78, pp . J 65- J67, Colori
r.:etriclErlochroroe Cya2i11e R M~lhod ; or 
Y.ethod 340,3, nethod t-03 , Automated 
Copplcxone Y.ethod (Ali zc rin Fh1oride 
Blue), pp . 61<-616; or lndustri.al H<>thod 
1129-71~, fl uoride in Wete r anJ Wast~
water, Technicon Industrial Sy;ce~s , 
Tarrytown, NY 10591, Dec . 1972 , or 
I:,dustri.il Met hod t380 - 75Wt:, 1\-JtO:n.!t<.o 
Electrode Me t hod , Flouri~e in Kater and 
Wastewater, Tect:nicon In,lustri.:l Systems, 
Tarrytown, NY , February 1976." 

/ 26. On page 57345, colur.m 1; •ii- dc,nl)ting the araendatory 

paragraph should ~e corrEcted ~ , re~d "9". 

/ 27. On page 57345 , column l, sectio, :l4l.24(e), line· 

ten , delete "1977"; line twelve, "D3088" should be 

corrected to read "D-3086- 79"; ~ine sixteen, "A-5" 

s hould be corrected to rend "A-~• . 

/28. One page 57345, column lJ Jectic~ 141 , 24(£), line 

ten, delete "1977"1 lin~ twelve, "03478" should be 

co rrected to read "D-3478-79"; l\n~ thirteen, "55S-

5692" should be corrected to reaJ "56S-569" . 

/ 29. On page 57345, column l, insert •10 . Amending 

\ 
\ 

$141.25 to add (el:" in the spaco preceding "S141,2S 

(Amended]•; and 'delete lint l, st-ction 141.25 

(Amended) "12 , Amending $141.25 tn 3dd (e)1". 
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3P , o~ r~~e 57~~5, col~~ns 1 and 2 delete amenda:ory 

) 31. 

/ 32 . 

/33 . 

/34, 

·· - ., 35, 

i Section l41. 2" paragrafh 13 in 1ts ent rety . 

remains unchanged in the regulations. 

On pnge 5734S, column 2, • 14• denoting the a;endatc.t 

paragraph shou ld be corrected to r ead •11•. 

on page S7345, column 2, section l41.28(al, line 

three, insert after "Sl41,27, " the following: 

"S141,41 and Sl41.42,". 

on p~ge 57345, column 2, •is• denoting the am;indatc:· 

paragraph should be corrected to read •12•1 d;ilete 

• and (c)" in the first line, 

on page 5734S, column 2, Sl(l . 3l(a), lines 10 and 

11, delete •of these is shortest• and insert ''is 

appropriate•. 

Colu-. n 3, "16" denoting the amuncatot:-On page 57345, .• 

paragraph should be corrected to read " 13" . 

~ 36. on page S7345 , column 3, •11. Amending Subpart E 

to read as follows" should be corrected to recd , 

•14 . Amending Subpart£ to add the following: • 

., 37, On page 57346, column · ~, •18" denoting the a~endator; 

paragraph should be correc ted to r ead • 1s•. 

38. on page S7346, column 3, section 141.42(c)(S ) 

should be deleted and replaced with the following: 

6 
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"') , 

. ___ .,.._ .. ,,.;; 

•1 s.) C.ilci L-n - £ 1,:'.\ l i trketric i:et hod 
' Standard K1 t hods fa~ the Ex~zination of 
t:att'r and 1:~stew.:t=.l'r,' 14th Edi tion . 
•:ctl:od 306C, pp . }39-191; or Annual Book 
of AST~l Sta idards, !1ethod D-1126-678." 

/ 39. On page 573•16, co~umn 3, section 141.42(c)(6), 

lines one ard two, "and paint• should be corrected 

to r ead •end poi nt• . 

./40~ On page 573•6, coll!rn 3, section 141.42(c_l(7), 

bottOQ line 'D-129J/8A er B" should be corrected 

to read , •o-:.293-7l'i, or 2•. 

./ 41. On page 5734£, colu;;in 3, s-::ction 141. 42(c)(9), 

l ines 7 ands, delet! ~!3th Edition , pp , 334- 335," . 

AUTHORlTYs Safe Odnki-lg Wata:- Act, Sections 1401, 1412, 

· 1414, 1416, 1445 and 1430 o~ t~,c Pub.L. 93-S23 , as amended 

by Pub. L. 95-190, 96-}<;, and 96-502 : ( 42 u.s .c . 300!, !!_ !!3..) 
~3 

Victor J. 1<11: ••• 
Deputy Assistant Adm!nis~rator 
for Drinking Water 
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